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: News From
=The Services

\

- -Technical $st. John Dudik,
~-l?ordSj has been awarded the Com-
•bat Infantry Badge for service

.an Armored Infantry Regi-
of the Second Armored Di-

li. Ilu swved with the division
Jjt-- Africa, Sicily, France, Belgium,
^Holland and Germany.

* •? * .

Cpl. John Magyar, stationed at
"Brookfield, Tex,, is spending- a 10-

• _2 / 'furlough with his parents, Mr.
, and Mrs. John Magyai-, Lincoln

Street, Raritan Township.

> --PFC Carl J. Kvesky, 21, son of
' JSJr:- and Mrs. Felix Kresky, Dis-
~plal Road, Oak Tree, who was
founded in action in Belgium on
.•October 6, has been discharged
"icom an overseas hospital, he has

,,Notified his parens. Private Kresky
is' ivndergoing basic training to re-

vtsrn to the infantry. The soldier
f"Jip.s been serving overseas since
"aariy in December a. year ago. He
' v vjp.t to Ireland at first and then
.,served in France before going to
Belgium. Private Kreskey entered
the Army in February, 1943. He
was sent from Fort Dix to Camp

, Swift, Texas, and then returned
to Fort Dix. He attended Oak Tree
School and the Middlesex County
Vocational . School, New Bruns-
wick.

* * -.':
•Gus Loukides, S 2/C, 78 James

- Street, Woodbridge, and Ray-
mond Joseph Haborak, S 2/C, 582

"Alden Street, Woodbridge, have
: completed their recruit training at
-~ Naval Training Center, Sampson,

' "" K- v '•*

Private John P. Ambrozy, son
of. John Ambrozy, Adelaide Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has arrived at
Weleh Convalescent Hospital, the
Army's new reconditioning center
in Daytona Beach, Fla. The care-

- falls planned reconditioning pro-
'.gram here will speed Ms conva-

- lescence and assist his return to
health. He entered the Army in
December, 1943.

_. * * *
• , JMvatfe Joseph P. .Richardson,
" 442 Woodbridge Avenue, Port

Reading, has been transferred.
' His new address is 43rd Replace-
ment Draft, Co. 0. S. Marine
Corps, Tent Camp, Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

T/5 John P. Rosinski, Harding
Avenue, Iselin, a member of Co.
A, 53rd Infantry, Fourth Armored
Division, swam a creek with full

afield equipment to help take
-' Bsierendorf and destroy a battery

of. German 88's.
* * *

Charles Rossner, School
has received word that her

son, / Gorporal Lester Tobrowsky,
has/arrived safely in France.

* * *
1 /ogt. 1|eroard R. Jost Jr. may

be addressed through A.P.O.
u &£% care of Postmaster, New

Cpl. Charles Donegan has re-
°l tilrned to Fort Lewis, Wash., af-
- tef spending a furlough with his
." -parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
-Donegan, Linden Avenue, Wood-
abridge.

",\ -Sgt, Clifford White has returned
:-^J duty at Camp Maxey; Tex., af-
*l% .spending a week's furlough

. -with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson White, Billings Street,

--' Woodbridge.
e * *

-: -_̂  Harker Rhodes, hospital appren-
*_ .t|ae first class, has returned to
\ Boston, Mass., aftei- spending a
- -fsw days' leave with his parents,

Mr.; and Mrs. George "H. Rhodes,
Green Street, Woodbridge.

;te"dvin F. Barley. S 2/C, nas
returned to Cam-p Endieott; Da-
"Wsyille, R. I., after spending a
JLQ d̂ay leave with his parents, Mr.
'&&<! Mrs. Edwin F. Eaiiey, Gren-

Streetj Woodbridge.
* « *

Xieut. W. Burnham Gardner,
instructor at San Angelo,

:., is spending a- leave at his
on Freeman Street.

* =s *
"Gpl. Raymond Somers has re-

\&d to* his post at Herjttg<fcon,
. _,.._ s, after spending- 16, days

.«" with hjs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i. Jton.es Somers, SO Freeman Street,

r ; Woodbridge.

' Sfymmissioners Adopt
1 'J^gmporary 145 Budget

TOWNSHIP — T h e
of Commissioners held its

1D44 -meeting Saturday in the
Building, Plainfield Ave-

; With -Mayor Walter C. Chris-
presiding, the governing

• adopted a temporary budget,
ed transfers and ordered

meeting" was.^adjourned un-

There Was No Holiday In War*® Ghastly Work At Fighting Fronts;
J&covinich, Toth • 85th and 86th To Die; Many Missing, Injured
WOODBEIDGE — With news

beginning to arrive from the
French and German fronts, the
list of Township men woundetl and
missing grew considerably this
week.»

'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jacovinich,.
164 Central Avenue, Port Read-
ing, received word from the Ger-
man government through the In-
ternational Red Cross that their
son, S/Sgt. Tulio Jacovinieh, pre-
viously reported missing, was kill-
ed in action on August 24, 1944.

Sergeant Jacovinich was re-
ported missing twice, once on
August 7 and the other on Aug-
ust 24, the day of his death. His
parents received their last letter
from him dated August 20, in
which he said his bomber w§s

forced down Over Poland, and the
crew made its way through Po-
land, Russia, Iran and Cairo and
finally back to the base. He met
his death over Czecho-Sl-ovaMa.
- The Port Reading man, who

would have celebrated his 21sb
birthday on December !), was in
service almost two years and was
overseas approximately a year. He
was a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and the holdes- of the
Air Medal and Good Conduct rib-
bon. Besides his parents he is sur-
vived by two sisters, Lillian and
Josephine and a brother, Peter
Jr., all of Port Reading.

Another gold star was added
when Steve Wargo, Dahl Avenue,
Keasbey, received word that his
brother, S/Sgt. Joseph Toth died

December 7 in England of menin-
gitis.

Sergeant Toth was 26 years old
and was inducted into the service
on March 18, 1942. He went over-
seas in September of last year. Be-
fore entering the service he wa5
employed by the General Cable
Corporation.
"Paul Miller, 506 New Bruns-

wick- Avenue, Fords, received a
telegram this week notifying him
that his son, Private Edward V.
Miller is reported missing as of
December 13 in Germany.

Private Miller was inducted into
the Army on February 28, 1944
and is f 9 years old. He graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
before his entry into the service

he was a clerk at the Cartere;
Ordnance.

Pialito Missing

Also reported missing in action
sines November 30 in France is
Private John Palko, son of Mr.--.
Mary Palko, 13 Hanson Avenue,
Fords. Private Palko is 20 years
old and was inducted March 20,
1943. He attended the Middlesex
Cauntj' Vocational School, New
Brunswick and was employed by
the General Ceramics and Steatite
Corporation as a clay mixer prior
to his induction.

PFC George Miller, 24, son of
Mrs. Catherine Miller, Main
Street, Woodbridge, was wounded
in action in Germany on Decem-
ber 13. Since then his-mother re-

(Continued on Page S)

Spencer Heads
2 Committees

WOODBRIDGE — Although
given a post on two of the most
important committees, adminis-
tration and finance, Committee-
man George Mroz cast the only
negative vote on the approval of
the standing committees an-
nounced by Mayor August F.
Greiner at the .organization meet-
ing of the Township Committee
Monday.

The committees, as announced
by Mayor Greiner, are as fol-
lows :

Administration: Frederick A.
Spencer, chairman; Mr. Mroz,
James Schaffriek.

Finance: Mr. Spencer, chair-
man; Mr. Mroz, Mr. Schaffriek.

Police: Herbert B. Rankin,
chairman; William Warren and
Mr. Spencer.

Public Works: Mr. Schaffriek,
chairman; John Bergen and Mr.
Rankin.

Parks and Playgrounds: Mr.
Schaffriek, chairman; Mr. Bergen
and Mr. Rankin.

Street Lights and Transporta-
tion: Mr. Rankin, chairman; Mr.,
Warren and Mr. Spencer.

Carmody, Wife, Injured
In Main Street Accident

WOODBRIDGE—Thomas Car-
mody, 37, and Ms wife, Agnes, 36,
2(58 Main Street, were slightly in-
jured Monday, when their ea'-
crashed into the rear of -a parkee!
car owned by Dorothy Kinas, 491
Amboy Avenue, on Main Street.
The Kinas car in turn rammed
into another owned by Betty
Hewitt, 582 Linden Avenue. The
Oarmodys were treated by Dr.
I. T. Spencer for lacerations and
bruises.

GETS CAR BACK
WOODBRIDGE—A sedan,

owned by Andrew Kosa, 61 Ed-
win Street, Carteret, and stolen
December 31, was recovered by
Patrolman William Romond on
Woodbridge Aveiiue, Port Read-
ing, Tuesday.

Clerks, Officials Are Appointed
With • Democrats Opposing All
Mroz Declares Disappro-
val Of'All Republi-
cans;' Budget Adopted

WOODBRIDGE—Voting strictly
along partisan lines, the newly
sworn-in Democratic committee-
men, John Bergen, William War-
ren and George Mroz, cast nega7
tive votes on practically all reso-
tions submitted a t ; the organiza-
lutions submitted at the organiza-
Committee Monday noon.

When the resolution reappoint-
ing all clerks was submitted by
Committeeman Fred Spencer,
Committeeman Mroz declared, "I
don't approve of any Republican
appointments, therefore I vote
no." Mr. Mroz also voted no on
•the temporary budget, although
Mayor August F. Greiner ex-
plained that it "was mandatory to
appropriate a temporary budget
until the regular budget is adopted
in order to conduct the affairs of
the municipality." Mr. Mroz, how-
ever, said, "I haven't been con-
sulted, therefore I vote no."

The only resolutions having the
complev agreement of both the
Democratic and Republif •;,- euin-
mitteemen were the naming of the
Woodbridge Independent - Leader
and Fords Beacon as the "official
newspapers for the publication of
ordinances and legal notices"; the)
granting to Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer the right to make tax

four to three vote, were: Mrs.
Anne Bagger, August Lolargo,
Mrs. Florence Redd, Miss Stella
Kelly, Miss Nicolina Lombardi,
Mrs. M. Greisheimer, Mrs. Mc-
Kibbon, Miss Elsie Nemeth, Ham-
ilton Billings,. Miss Jean- Cook,
Mrs. Dawne Gardner, Mrs. Har-
riet C w i e k a l o , Mrs. Evelyn

(Continued on Page 3)

Fire Company Auxiliary
Serving As USO Hostesses

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The
fallowing members of Ladies'
Auxiliary, • Raritan. Engine Co.
No. 2 are serving today as host-
esses at the Perth Amboy USO:

Mrs. Charles Nemeth, chair-
man; Mrs. Andrew Gondola,
Mrs. John Nagy, Mrs. Andrew
Elko, Mrs. Thomas Halpin, Mrs.
Paul Hornyak, Mrs. Steve Ja-
cob, Mrs. Julia Brandish, Mrs.
John Kearstan, Mrs. John Kal-
man, Mrs. Albert Kosup and
Mrs. Hans Iarsen,

Women Help
GI Christmas

WOODBRIDGE-^Camp Kilmer
Council of Woodbridge Township
Chapter-, Red Cross, did its bit to
make the . holiday celebration
memorable at Camp Kilmer Hos-
pital.

Christmas box-es were filled and
sent to the hospital as follows:
Avenel section, 63 boxes, collected
by Mrs. George Welch; Sewaren
section, 35 boxes, collected by Mrs.
A. W. Scheidt; Woman's Club of

j Woodbridge, 5 boxes; Ladies' Aux-
iliary Congregation Adath Israel,
10; Hungarian Reformed Church,
20; Junior Woman's Club, 20;
Sub-Junior Woman's Club, 6; in-
dividual, 10; special boxes con-
taining six dollars worth of goodies
and necessities, given by indi-
viduals, 25.

Christmas wreaths were also sent
to Camp Kilmer Hospital by the
Council and the Junior Red Cross
contributed table favors and $50
worth of new records; the Senior
Girl Scouts made a contribution
of 700 cookies.

Meetings of the Motor Corps
and Home Service Corps were held
last week and plans were made for
the season's work.

Urban, Escorting Heapy Bombers,
Scores Hit, Sees Death Plunge

searches, and
Mayor Greiner

the naming of
as representative

to the Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
ing.

Under the new 1944 law, Clar-
ence R. Davis, Township Engineer,
was reappointed to office for three
years. Also reappointed to a three-
year term was Recorder Arthur
Brown. Other reappointments ap-
proved by a four to three vote
were Township treasurer, O. J.
Morgenson; Township Physician;
Dr. I. T. Spencer; janitor, Wil-
liam Heller.

Also Named
Clerks reappointed, also by a

BB * Stars * Hit
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory- May we, in deed, tnoug-ht and action,
ever strive to be worthy with them.

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel
James Rivers Adams, Wdge
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
John Bartos, Keasbey
Walter Bartos, jCeasbey
Alex Bereski, Keasbey
John Bertram, Ke&sbey
JoKn J, Bird, Iselin ,
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Edward Campion, Woodbridge
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook, Iselin
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge
Stephen J. Csepscar
Steve P. Danko, Woodbrldge
John Demko, Hopelawn
Joseph J. Czick, Woodbridge
Louis Czick, Woodbridge
John DeSisto, Colonia
Michael £>; Leo, Avenel
William Dudash, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank D. Ebenhoh, Woodbridge
Arnold Eck, Colonia
Hans P. Ericksen, Fords
William J. Finn, Woodbridge
Robert J. Foerch, Woodbridge '
John R. Gensinger, Avenel
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridgo
Steven F. Grezner, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewaren
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tulio Jacovinich, • Port Reading
Aldorton Jensen, Woodbridge
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn

Stephen S. Kozma," Hopelawn
Walter J. Kumiak. Sewaren
James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffler, Woodbridge
Wilbert Lucka, Fords
Robert W. MacSkimming, WdEe
Lawrence McLaughlin, Wdge
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin
William E. Nagengast, Ford*
Joseph Nagy, Fords
Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren
Nathan H. Pattsn, Woodbridge
Louis Pelican, Woodbridge
Raymond T. Petersen, Wdge
Nicholas A. Petro, Avenel
John Poclclembo, Sewaren
William H. Roemer, Keasbey
Robert M. Rogers, Fords
Jerry Rotella, Avenel
Stephen Sabo, Fords
Harold J- Schneider, Iselin
Albert S. Seach, Hopelawn
Joseph Sharkey, Keasbey
George T. Short, Iselin
Martin Snee, Sowaren
Bernard J- Sullivan, Se-waren
Frank J. Swetits, Avenel
Francis Szkurka, Sewaren
Louis F. Thomas, Hopela-vn
Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Joseph Toth, Keasbey
Michael Tutin, Port Reading
Bert S. Varga, Woodbridge

Wilbur A. Jorgenson, Woodbridge Anthony Vizenfelder, Woodbridgo
Joseph H. Kenna, Woodbridge
William J. Krewinkel, Wdge
Stephen Kiraly, Keasbey
John J. Kish, Fords
Thomas F. Kolbe," Port Reading
Michael Kosel, Fords

John Wagenhoffer, Keasbey
Robert S. Waldman, Fords
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Donald E, Woods, Iselia
John J, Zwolmiki, Hopelavm
Edward Zullo, Port Reading

Watches 'Jerry/ Plane
Crash To Gronnd On
Way To Nazi Assault

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE
FIGHTER STATION, ENGLAND
—'P-51 Mustang Fighter Pilot Lit.
Theodore J. Urban-, Woodbridge,
recently had the satisfaction of
seeing the German plane he shot
down plough into the ground with
the pilot in;it. At the time of his
initial victory, the 356th Fighter
Group, with, which Lt. Urban flies,
was escorting heavy "bombers on
their way into Germany.

"We were on our way toward
the target when one of our squad-
rons reported a large number of
enemy .aircraft,"-.Lt. Urban re-
lated. "We dropped our wing
tanks and headed toward a bunch
of German Messersehmitts. I
picked one and he immediately
dived toward the ground. Since
it was my job to help keep the
Jerries .away from our bombers,
I let 'him go.

"I then got on the tail of an-
other 109. I started to close in on
him, but the Jerry rolled over
and went into a steep dive. I fol-
lowed suit and got within 100
yards of him before opening fire.
I saw hits all over his plane and
then I overran him. Pulling up, I
looked back and saw him go into a
spin and then hit the ground. The
pilot of the plane never did get
out."

Lt. Urban is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Urban, 556 Maple
Avenue, Woodbridge. He was com-
missioned in February, 1944, at
Craig Field, Ala., and joined this
group in September of the same
year. 3

Township Cops Nah Three
Italian Prisoners Of War

RARITAN T O W N S H I P —
Three former Italian prisoners
of war were returned Tuesday
to Raritan Arsenal before an
alarm of their escape had been
sent out.

Thhe three, who police said
were Gaiazza Stefano, 23, Es-
posito V. Grovani, 24, and, De-
nardo Kalo, 24, said they were
on their way to New Brunswick
to see a show.

Acting Lieutenant Edward
Mineu on*desk duty received a
call there were three suspicious
soldiers without hats at the cor-
ner of Old Post Road and Wood-
bridge Avenue.

Patrolmen -Alfred Wittnebert
and John Calamoneri were dis-
patched in the radio car. Then
they were notified the soldiers
had been brought to headquar-
ters by George Scalazie of- 207
Codwise Avenue, New Bruns-
wick.

The police questioned the trio
and turned them -over to Raritan
Arsenal authorities.

Bonus Vetoed
By Democrats

WOODBRIDGE—A 15 per cent
cost-of-living bonus, such as is ap-
proved by labor unions throughout
the country, was adopted for mu-
nicipal employes by the Township
Committee New Year's Day by a
vote of four to three—ithe Demo-
cratic committeemen, John Ber-
gen, William Warren and George
Mroz voting in the negative.

The bonus includes all Town-
ship employes, including members
of the police department. It ex-
cludes, however, members of the
committee itself.

The resolution, approving the
bonus, provides that any person
making over $5,000 a year shall
not receive the allowance and that
employes whose salaries are more
than $3,000 a year shall receive it
based on the $3,000 maximum.

The resolution further provides
the allowance be paid in quarterly
installments and that any person
resigning or leaving the employ of
the Township shall not receive any
bonus for the quarter in which he
resigns.

B. Of E. Poll
Scheduled
For Feb. 13

Terms Of 3 Incumbents
Expire:; January 24 Is
Petition Deadline
WOODBRIDGE—'Now that the

holidays are over, attention is be-
ginning to focus on the Board of
Education which will have its an-
nual election on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 13.

The terms of James S. Filer,
William Turner and Andrew
Aaroe expire this year.

Mr. Filer, vice president of the
board, was inducted into office in
April, 1924, and has served con-
tinuously since. Whether he will
run for re-eleotion is problemat-
ical as he has been ill for some
time.

Mr. Turner was sworn into of-
fice in April, 1935, and Mr. Aaroe
has served since April, 1936.

The last day for filing petitions
is Wednesday, January 24, and to
date no petitions have been filed.

Under the new law, registra-
tion for new voters who wish to
vote in the Board election, will be
taken by Township Clerk B. J.
Dunigan or the Commissioner of
Registration in Perth Amboy.
Registrations will not be taken by
the District Clerk's office as here-
tofore. The last day for registra-
tion is February 10.

It is expected that the 1945-46
Budget will be tentatively adopted
at the next regular meeting of the
Board on January 15 and a date
for hearing will be set at that
time.

Heads Successful

Fred P. Buntenbach

Icy Pavements
Cause Crashes

RARITAN TOWNSHIP _ ley
roads Sunday were blamed for
two accidents here.

The first occurred shortly after
noontime, when Frank A. Ort-
scheid. 5.'!. Seventh and Amboy.
Avenues, this place, struck a pole
at the cornei- oC Bloomflold and
Amboy Avenues. The impact caus-
ed his automobile to spin around,
jump over the curb and some to a
stop on the lawn of Otto Schus-
ters home. Ortscheid was taken to „ ̂ ^^^^^^^ . o c v e l a l
the Perth Amboy General Hospital, gagemeiTte w^-e announced^n the
where- he was treated for slight Township during^the holidays.

Mrs. Mary Kardos, 576 West
Avenue, Sewaren, announces the
engagement of her daughter, Bet-
ty, to S/Sgt. S. L. Wolfe, son of

WOODBRIDGE — W. Frank
Grinnell, Freeman Street, was
named 1945 Red Cross War Fund
Chairman by Hugh B. Quigley,
chairman of Woodbridge Town-
ship • Chapter, at an executive
committee meeting last night.

Mr. Grinnell is assistant super-
intendent and director of public
relations at the Sewaren plant of
the Shell Oil Company.

The quota this year is 823,300,
$1,800 more than last year. Thir-
ty-five per cent of the proceeds
will remain with (the local chap-
ter for work in the Township and
the Remainder will go to National
headquarters to be used in the
work in camps at home and at the
fighting fronts.

Industries wll be canvassed dur-
ing February while the house-to-
house canvass"will begin March 1.
The radio appeal will begin Feb-
ruary 19 and Red Cross Sunday
will be held the second Sunday in
March.

Mr. Grinnell will be introduced
to the executive board at a sup-
per meeting to be held January
31 in School No. 11. The canteen
.will prepare and serve'the meal
and Mix. John Andereg-g, Colonia,
vice chairman of the chapter, will
be in charge of the program.

Town Over

Bond Drive
', Final" Days Send T

Sales $67,031 Beyond
Quota, Reports Show
WOODBRIDGE — Once more

Woodbridge Township has gone
over the top and kept faith with
its servicemen.

Not only did residents exceed
the quota in the over-all picture
in the Sixth "War Loan but the
quota for the Series 'E' Bonds was
exceeded by $67,031.25.

Woodbridge Township's, entire
quota was $875,000 and individ-
uals and industries purchased
bonds amounting to §1,450,256.25.
Of this amount Fords National
Bank sold $235,321.50; Wood-
bridge Post Office sold, $55,056.-
25; and Woodbridge National
Bank, the Woman's Division and
industrial committee sold $1,159,-
878.50.

The 'E' Bond quota was $260,-
000 and * sales amounting to
$267,031.25 were credited as fol-
lows: Fords National Bank, $60,-
009.50; Woodbridge Post Office,
$55,056.25; Woodbridge National
Bank, Woman's Division, and in-
dustrial committee, $151,965.50.

Fred P. Buntenbach, generai
chairman, expressed deep appre-
ciation of the co-operation of tlia
entire committee which worked
hard to make the Sixth War Loan
drive a success.
commended the

He particularly
Woman's Divi-

sion, which he said, "did an ex-
cellent job."

Mrs. H. D. Clark, of Sewaren,
chairman of the Woman's Division,
reported last minute sales of $700
by the Mothers' Club of Wood-
bridge and $187.50 by the Order
of Eastern Star, making the divi-
sion's grand total of the drive
sales amounting- to $90,315.45.

Mrs. Clark also expressed her
appreciation to the women of the
Township organizations "who so
faithfully gave of their time and
effort to make the drive a success."

"I believe," she continued, "that
our boys overseas can bs justly-
proud vi your accomplishments in
this drive. You did your duty
well."

Cupid Pays A Christmas Call
WOODBRIDGE — Several en-

28, of Smith Street,
who was traveling on

Miss Kardos attended Carteret
Hign School and is now employed
by the Morey LaRue Company,
Linden. S/Sgt. Wolfe is a gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy High School
and is stationed at Columbia, S. C,
with the Air Corps. No date has

abrasions on the forehead and chin
and discharged. Patrolman John
Jacob investigated.

Mrs. Evelyn Gralewski of Dutch
Road, Milltown, required hospital M l , ,and Mrg_ J o h n W o ] f
treatment when a car in which | Meade .Street Perth Amboy.
she was a passenger was involved ]
in a. collision at Madison and Am-
boy Avenues at 7:08 P. M. The
accident occurred when John
Schuller,
Keasbey,

Amboy Avenue towards Metuchen
attempted to pass a sedan oper-
ated by Robert N. Beck of Fords
Avenue, Fords. Schuller lost con-
trol of his car when it skidded
and he struck Edward Gralewski,
23, of Dutch Road, Milltown, who
was traveling towards Fords.
Sehuller's car came to a stop on
the front lawn of the Gross home.
Mrs. Gralewski was taken io Mid-
dlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick, by Patrolman Joseph
Merker. She was treated for
abrasions of the forehead, left |
knee and thig-h and contusions of
the chest and discharged. Patrol-
men John Calamoneri and Merker
investigated.

been set for the wedding.
The announcement of the

Mr. and Mrs. George DeWorth,
Main Street, Wooeoridg.e, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Vivian Estelle, to PFC
Stephen Jankovich, son of Mr..and
Mrs. Paul Jankovich, Raritan Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. Miss DeWorth
is employed at the Catalin Corp.,
Fords. PFC Jankovich is stationed
at Camp Cooke, Cal. Prior to en-
tering the Army he was. employed
at Greenspan Brothers, Perth Am-
boy.

Announcement has been mada
of the engagement of Miss Frances
C. Skazenski, daughter of Joseph.
Skazenski, 84 Pennsylvania Ave-

PINS AWARDED
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Pins

for attendance were awarded Sun-
day at the Piscatawaytown Baptist
Chapel as follows: Gold pins: Mrs.
Leonard Wait, Harold Hibbitts,
Margaret Foit, Carol Ann Hib-
bitts, Alice Brown, Joseph Ortiz
and Emil Pauser; six-year bar,
Harold Beri-ue.

gagement of Miss Margaret Rose
Schnebbe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Sehnebbe, Harding-
Avenue, Iselin, to John-Dudas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dudas,
Michael .Street, Menlo Park, was
made this week. A graduate of
Woodbridg-e Hig-h School," Miss
Schnebbe is employed by the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, New-
ark. Dudas is a graduate of Me-
tuchen High School and attended
Rutgers University and Newark
College of Enginsering-.

At a holiday party, Mr. and
Mrs. C. William Messick, Fulton
Street, Woodbridge, announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Arlene Vivian, to PFC Alfred J.
Dunfee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred J. Dunfee, Valentine Place,
Woodbridge. Both are graduates
of Woodbridge High School. Miss
Messick is now attending- Newark
Preparatory School. PFC Dunfee
is on active duty with the Army
Medical Corps.

nue, Hopelawn, and the late Mrs.
en_ I •Skazenski to PFC John J. Mur-

War Over Only For Men Killed In Action, Maybr
Declares In 12th Annual Address; Gives Program

WOODJBRIDGE — "The war is
over, my friends, only for those
men who are represented by gold
stars on our service flags. The
fighting for them is finished, in-
deed, for there is nothing left for
them to give. But for us we will
have made a sacrilege of their
memory unless we begin now to
really fight this war at home."

So stated Mayor August F.
Greiner in his annual message to
the people of Woodbridge Town-
ship on New Year's Day.

The Mayor continued by saying
that "every dollar that buys a per-
sonal convenience instead . Of a
war bond is drenched in the blood
of a slain benefactor; every hour
missed from the bench of a war
industry is marked by the last,
dying gasp of some mother's son;

every gallon of gasoline bought in
the black market burns to the
ground a white cross that stands
on a hero's grave."

Giving an accounting of the
Township's affairs, the Mayor said
that at the "close of 1944 your
community, financially, was in bet-
ter condition than at any . time
within its history." He also said
that the Tax Collector "advises
me that approximately 97 per cent
of the current taxes haven been
received, which means that in the
11 years of this administration
our tax collection experience has
shown -an almost unbelievable im-
provement."

The complete message reads as
follows:

The text of Mayor Greiner's ad-
dress* follows:

This January 1, 1945, presents
me with the opportunity of deliv-
ering my twelfth message to the
people of Woodbridge Township.
I come to you, now as always, not
with the g-littering platitudes of
the demagogue, but with a frank
and realistic presentation of the
responsibility of each of us to our
community and to your country.

Before entering into this dis-
cussion, however, I would like to
say a word of welcome to the new
members of this Township Com-
mittee. These man were elected
by the popular vote of the people
as their representatives. By offer-
ing themselves as candidates for
office they have accepted all of
the obligations inherent in their
position. For my part, I will exert

(ContinueU on Page 3).

ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Murray, Midfield Road, Colonia.
Private Murray is stationed at
Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter;.Bachowsky,
28 Trento Street, Iselirj, announce
the engagement of therr daughter,
Anne, to Seaman Jack M. Dunphy,
U. S. Navy. Miss Baehowsky at-
tended Woodbridge. High' School.
Seaman Dunphy graduated from
high school in Cincinnati, 0., and
attended the University of Cincin-
nati. He underwent Navy V-12
training at Hobart College, Gen-
eva, N. Y., and is currently at
Midshipmen's School.

Former Cammiiteeman
Weds Perth Amboy Woman

WOODBRIDGE Announce-
ment has be.en made of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Ethel Smith Knurl-
sen, of Perth Amboy to Harry M.
Gems, 594 Barron Avenue. Ths
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Seaman W. Townsend at the Simp-
son Methodist Church, Perth Am-
boy, Friday. Mr. Gems was for-
merly Township Committeeman
from the First Ward.

The couple was attended by the
bride's daughter, Miss Dorothy E.
Knudsen and PFC Frederick C.
Weaver, Camp Earle. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerns will reside at 272 Mc-
Clellan Street, Perth Amboy.

RECUPERATING
FORDS — Joseph Greiza, 3rd,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Grezia,
Jr., 22 Ryan Street, is recuperat-
ing at the 'home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael An-
drejeik, 338 Rector Street, Perth
Amboy, after undergoing an ap-
pendectomy at Lhe Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

SESSION TONIGHT
RARITAN TO WNSHIP — T h e

Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy Scout
Troop 12 will meet tonight in the
old town hall on the Commons with
the president, Mrs, Clarence Stout,
in charge. :- ;
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I s el In JP©.r s. o n a 1111 e s I
—Mrs. Clai'ence Bower and son,

- - - - ~ • " - - - - - - - j .

Eiehai'd, Sonora Avenue a-Yid -MTE. j
. V.; Nelson and son, Arthur, Berk'
ley Court attended a theatre per-

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work oti children's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress Company

'upstairs, 52 Wheeler Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. Statement of

availability required.

LOST
THREE KEYS in a black leather

case lost in Woodbridge National
Bank or Woolworth's 5 & 10 store.
Finder please return to Mrs. A.
Ferraro, 313 Fulton St.. Wood-
bridge, N. J. or call Wo. 8-1520-J.

SITUATION WANTED
YOUNG MOTHER" with children

of her own, will care for work-j
ing* mothei*?' children atownhome. |
Call at 21-2 Middlesex Avenue,

:lsolm, NT. J. I.L.12-21tol-4.iSt

HELP WANTED
APPLY HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Route 25, Woodbridge, N. J.
W- M. C. rules apply. 11-2 tf

MOVING
LEPPER'S S;TORAiGE — Crating

and shipping. Dependable local
and long distance moving. .284
King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

•P. A. 4-2318 • 11-30M

WANTED TO BUY
•SEWING MACHINES

Highest cash prices paid for Sing-
er used electric or treadle sew-

ing Machines. Phone or write.
i SINGER SEWING MACHINE Co.

70 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy 4-074.1

"l2-21 to 2-22*
; WANTED TO BUY
OLD FEATHERS needed. High

: prices paid for your old
feather beds and pillows. Write
Box B, e/o: this newspaper. .1-4*

fonnance in New York, Wednes-
day.

—Miss Dorothy Wi.elly, Mc-
tuehen, was the weekend guest of
Miss Nancy O'Neill, Star Stree-

—•Seaman Robert Balland spe, t,
a leave at his home on Harding
Avenue.

—-John McPartland is spendm.,
a 'furlough at his home on Correj i
Avenue.

•—-Mrs. Paul Burton and son,
Paul, New York City, are spend-
ing' a few days at the home of Mi.
and Mrs. Frank Steeber, Fiat Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Smith,
formerly of Silzer Avenue, ate
now residing- on.Oak Tree Road.

—Second Class Seaman Donald
Freeman has returned to his ship
after spending a leave at his home
here.

—Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Bucheli
and daughter, Catherine, Fiat Ave-
nue, spent the weekend visiting
in New York.

—Mi1, and Mrs. John Goetz and
children, Jack and Joan, Irving-
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Furze, Sonora Avenue, Monday.

—Mrs. Reick and children, Mil-
dred and Robert, Metuchen; Mrs.
Yuhas and daughter, Eleanor,
Fords, and Mrs. James Duff and
daughter, Jean, Cooper Avenue,
spent Thursday in New York City.

—.Miss Carol Webber, Cinder
Lanevis confine.d to her home witft
illness.

—June anl Robert Bower, So-
nora Avenue, spent Monday visit-
ing in Newark.

—Mrs. Russell Furze and chil-
dren, John and Thomas, Sonora
-Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rapp, of Hillside, Tuesday.

—Seaman Frank Bonomolo ha:-:
returned to his base after spend-
ing a brief leave at the home of
his parents on Hillcrest Avenue

Woodbridge Notes

'You Can B a n k

Jewish Groups Slate

WOODBRIDGE—A joint meet-
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary and
the men's group of the Congrega-
tion Adath Israel will be held
Monday in the vestry room of the
synagogue.

A forum will be conducted on
the Dumbarton Oaks proposals
and Mrs. Irving Goodstein will
serve as moderator. The speakers
will be Benjamin Kantor, Joseph
Ostrower, Mrs. Charles Sehwai-tz
and Mrs. 'Isadore Rabinowitz. ;

The program committee will
meet tomorrow night at 8:3'0
o'clock with Mrs. Henry A. Bela'f-
sky, GVeen Street .

Deanna Durbin and Robert
Paige, the man she loves, in her
new Universal filmusical, the
technicolor, "Can't Help Sing-
ing-" now at the Crescent and
0ilmas Theatres.

WOMAN AWASH
WOODBRIDGE — Emily. G-ar-

britt, 40, 291 Armstrong Avenue,
Jersey City, was sentenced to the
workhouse tor 15 days on a com-
plaint of drunkenness. Patrolmen
Kenneth Van Pelt and John On-
deyko made the arrest.

MISS CUTTER HOSTESS
. WOOD-BRIDGE—^Catherine Os-
born Circle, King's Daughters, will
meet Monday at 2:30 o'clock with
Miss Laura Cutter, Green Street.

DAUGHTER FOR NOVAKS
WOODB/RIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Frank J. Novak, Ridgedale Ave-
nue, are the parents of a daughter,
Susan, born at the Rahway Memo-
rial hospital.

SON ARRIVES
WOODBRIDGE—A son, David

Lawrence, was born at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital to Corp.
and Mrs. Sidney Briiftain, Free-
man Street. Mrs. Brittain is the
former Lydia Leber, of town.

SESSION CALLED
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of

the Woodbridge Township De-
fense Council will be held January
12, at 8:30 P. M., at the Memorial
Municipal Building1.

Britain's Home Guard demobil-
ized after a series of parades. :

—Miss* Grace Turner, Jersey
City, spent the holiday weekend
with Miss Irene Hibbetts, Rahway
Avenue.

—Mrs. Helen DeGraw, East
Orange and Miss Lillian Hildreth,
Rutherford, have returned home
after visiting Mrs. William Gard-
ner, Freeman Street, for a few
days.

—Miss Mary E. Neary, Grove
I Street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Romond and daughters, Lu-
cille and Margaret, of Perth Am-
boy;,Mr. and Mrs. John Rupp and
son, John, of Metuchen; Mr. and
Mrs. William Romond and son,
Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. George
Keating, of town, Sunday.

—Court Mercedes, No. 7G9
Catholic Daughters of America,
will meet tonight at 8:15 o'clock
at the Columbian Club.

—The junior department ehok-
of the Methodist Sunday School
will meet tomorrow afternoon in
the Sunday .School rooms for re-
hearsal and recreation.

—Miss Irma Plisk'o has returned
to the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Plisko, Ridgedale

i Avenue.

In the early months of 1G42, an
intensely critical situation existed
along the Atlantic coast. Nazi
submarines practically w i t h i n
sight of the shore, were sinking-
American tankers and other ships.
Our Navy, scattered as it was over
all the globe, could not cope with
them. At first the vessels went
down at the rate of one a week,
then one a. day. Finally in May, the
blockade became complete. Ships
bearing supplies, not only for our
own armed forces, but for most
of the United Nations as well, were
immobilized in our harbors.

Then the miracle happened—a
miracle not unlike that of Dun-
kirk. From yacht clubs and fishing
docks, from flying schools and]
civilian airports, swarmed thou-
sands of modern Minute Men—;

members of the Civil Air Patrol {
and the Coast Guard Auxiliary—;
who went down to the sea in
cockleshell boats ai.d flew over it
in aerial jalopies to do battle with
the invaders.

Step right up to our win-
dow and judge for your-
self if we don't 'pay-off'
on the best values in town.

Especially in January when
the old overcoat or the
every-day suit seems a bit
weather-beaten, you'll find
an investment here will !
really pay dividends. J

We don't have a time lock j
on our door, so come in
anytime.

WARM OVERCOATS

$30 to $60

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

They did the job. They drove
the Nazi sharks from our coastal
waters and handed the Navy an 18
months' breathing spell in which
to build enough patrol craft to

KITTEN ANSWERS AD.
WAYNESBORO, Pa. — A few

minutes after Mrs. Gibson Noll
telephoned a "lost" want ad in to
the local newspaper, describing
her pet kitten which had strayed,
the newspaper's street door swung
open and in walked the kitten.

resume alone the task of guarding
OUT shores.

Because of censors, this thrill-
ing' story had to be kept secret for
a long time. Now, William B. Mel-
lor, Jr. tells it in full in his book,
"Sank Same." :

* ••/ *

James Thurber, one of America's^
best-loved humorists, is the author
of the Book-of-the-Month Club
selection for February—"The
Thurber Carnival," a collection of
his best writings and drawings.

* * *
After escaping from a German

prison camp, the Free French
Brigadier General Jacqvies Leclere,
paid a secret visit to his home in
Burgundy. As he was leaving he
met a Nazi soldier, rifting on Mme.
Leclerc's bicycle. Furious, he
stepped out of the shadows and
demanded peremptorily, "What
are you doing? Don't you know-
that bicycles are only for officers?"
Obedient to the voice of authority,
the startled soldier quickly dis-
mounted, saluted: "Ja, mein,
Herr." Leelerc then got on the
bicycle -himself and started on the
first lap of his dangerous journey
through France to England—fror.i
"Half Past When" by Hassoldt
Da*s.

Hold '-Preparations'as .'directed.

R S E
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY and

SATURDAY .EVENINGS

Free 'Parking Lot m Rear

••UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
MMY CAR »;

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call •
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co-

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We sell good transportation,
not merely used cars.

EMPLOYMENT
Before we went into the war,

there were 45,166,000 persons
gainfully employed, with less than
one-fourth of the total engaged
in manufacturing. Forty per cen!.
were employed in agriculture/for-
estry, fishing, government and in
various services. Domestic serv-
ice accounted for 2.327.000 per-
sons. Moreover, in 1940, there
were 4,600,000 employers.

LUIGI'S
PIZZERIA

GRB3L

Italian -and American Food
The Mest -af P&ptdar Prices

Friday - - Cfaan -Chowder

Sat. - SHU. - - SouUiern Fried Chicken

WATCSmn WEM^ENB SPECIALS

•MJL B M » S WME and liQUOR
;SST. iG&SCLE, HIGHWAY 25
^QOSBRiDGE, N. J. -i

Tel. WO.-8-2092 \

T. IANSON
. . .Insurance ....

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo. 8-1592-J

Associated with Boycton Brothers
& Co. over 24 years.

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
S90 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. 8-1246

Full Line of
Art Supplies
far Artists
and Stu-dents

SPiVACICS
. 318 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A New Year... A New You!
GLAMOUR
for the New Year is
here for you! Let our
experienced beauticians
give you a soft, long-
lasting permanent.

Make your appointment
today

Ask about our

AVES
La Mode Beauty Shoppe

458 Rahway Avp., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phlne Wood. 8-2138

i

STATEMENT of
OF

NATIONAL BANK
WGODBR1DGE, N. J.

At Close

Resources

Masmess December 30, 1944

Liabilities
J

Cash on Hand, and
in Banks 1,049^069.17

U. S. Government °
Obligations . 1,760,216.49 $2,g09,285.66

Other Bonds and
Securities

Capital Stock Common 100,000:00

Surplus 90,000.00

Undivided Profits 8,917.03 198,917.03

Loans and Discounts

Banking House and
Equipment

Other Assets

TOTAL

646,551.13

221,238.94

27,529.31

925.24

$3,705,530.28

DEPOSITS:
U. S. Government 275,986.19
Other 3,230,627.06 3,506,613.25

depository \

TOTAL

State of New Jersey

$3,705,530.28

U. S. Government
County o£ Middlesex Township.of Woodbridge

OFFICERS

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cashier

FRANK S. ANDREWS, Asst. Cashier

CLARENCE H.'-SKINNER, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

THOMAS L. HANSON

EDWARD J. PATTEN

J.AL'LYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

E MONEY
To Make Count

This record deposit totals shown in this Statement are the measure of our readiness
to "help Perth Aittboy speed Victory and assure our fighting men the opportunities
they deserve when they come
home. We 'appreciate the pa-
tronage that makes possible
these constructive services and
wish our friends every success
m >I94S.

. -OFFICERS
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

President

AUGUST STAUDT
Vice President -

J. ALLYN PETERSON
Cashier and Trust Officer

WALTER J. KOKOWICZ
Assistant Cashier

MRECTOES
THOMAS L. HANSOM
ERWARD J. PATTEN
J. ALLYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT
HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

STATEMENT of
CONDITION

at the Close of Business December 30, 1944

Resources
Cash, Duê jErom Federal Reserve

and Other Banks 1,693,192.32
U. S.'Government Securities 5,302,531.52
Other Bonds and Securities
Loans -and Discounts
Mortgages
Furniture and F ixtures
Banking- House
Other Assets

TOTAL

$ 6,995,723.84
1,919,976.75

614,800.14
Z09,874.05

58,660.55
472,011,14

42,305.98

$10,313,412.45

Liabilities
.Capital Stock

, Common
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Reserve for Contingencies
Deposits:

U. S. Government
Other

Other Liabilities

500,000.00
350,000:00

36,267.75
3,388.56"% 889,656.31

1,329,706.80
8,093^84,34 $ 9,423,391.14

365.00

TOTAL $10,313,412.45

• THE .

..PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL^ BANK

"At the Five Corners"

for
-U. S. Government
State of New Jersey-
County *f RWddt'eaex

City of Perth Amboy
Township of Woodbi-idge

Township of Raritait

UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

This Bank is now in its 21st year of uninterrapted service to the people of Berth Amboy and Vicinity

1

1

I
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Mayor's 12-th Annual Address
^Continued from Page J )
f effort to- place principle

above partisanship, and I shall e5c-
pect no more from them, to the
end that the people of our Town-

-ship" will benefit by our close col-
laboration and cooperation. To

- ear new colleagues, I offer sincere
"•greetings and nay promise that at
all times I will be at their disposal
for the planning and consideration

•%f any matter -which has as its
-•objective the welfare of all the

_ people regardless of party, or geo-
• graphical location or of partisan
" affiliation.

War Indifference Hit

-Our country -on this beginning

of- the new year- is facing the grav-

fest crisis in ,its history. It is not

. -only contending against a dev
- perate enemy on the battlefield
"but it is contending with an
-equally serious enemy at home-—
the?indifference of the people. De-
spite^ bloody reverses in Europe
=as4 the gravity of our position in

." the VBaeific, far too many <jf those
liviijg safely at home are compla-

cent in their attitude that the war
r is-over.

, "The fmr is over, my friends,
* only for those men who are repre-
r «eljte*d by gold stars on our serv-

i^ice flags. The fighting for them is
- finished, indeed, for there is -noth-

ing left for them to give. But for
, us—we will have made a sacri-

lege of their memory unless we
: begin now to really fight this war

at home. Every dollar that buys
a personal convenience instead of
a war bond is drenched in the
blood of a slain benefactor; every
hour missed from the bench of a
war industry is marked by the
last, dying gasp of some mother's
son; every gallon of gasoline
bought in the black market burns
to the ground a white cross that
stands on a hero's grave. Every-
one who hasn't made a direct con-
tribution—whether it be sewing
for the Eed Cross, donating blood,
buying or selling war bonds, mak-
ing a sacrifice for the men and
women in the armed forces—in
addition to whatever part he may
:play in the war effort for his live-
lihood—is going to have a sorry
time explaining his disgraceful
conduct to a shattered serviceman.

We must, on this dawning of
the New Year, dedicate ourselves
to a vital part in the war effort.

, We mutt, each of us, dedicate our
•• time, our money, our every effort

to that cause for which our sons
and daughters are giving their
lives. We must realize and recog-
nize that the war is far from over
—and so is our responsibility to it
far from over. We must resolve
that we will keep this realization

each

before us every minute of every
day.-

Pledge To Dead Heroes

Our community has been sad-
dened many times by the war dur-
ing the year just;passed. To those
families to which a son will not
return goes our deepest sympathy,
and with it a pledge that we shall
never f orget the heroism and deep
devotion of those boys to the
cause of liberty and freedom. We
woukLindeed be unworthy of these
gallant men if we did not here
highly vow ag-ain that we will
never by any word or deed weaken
the true cause of -democracy or
prejudice the. right of anyone be-
cause of race, creed or color.

It has been my custom
year to give to the taxpayers of
Woodbridge an accounting of
their affairs, and to present to
them a picture of the problems we
face.

At the close of 1944 your com-
munity, financially, was in better
condition than at any time Within
its history. Our efficient Tax Col-
lector advises me that approxi-
mately 97 per cent of the current
taxes have been received, which
means that in the 11 years of this
administration our tax collection
experience has shown an almost
unbelievable improvement. The
municipal debt of well over six
millions of dollars has been de-
creased during that period by
nearly one and one-half millions
and all maturities: and interest
payments on our bonded debt
have been met promptly. The
School Board and the Fire Dis-
tricts all have had their operating
funds on the due date and our
State and County taxes are paid
when due. Since the refinancing
•program initiated by this admin-
istration has been in foil opera-
tion your Township, instead of
operating at a deficit has achieved
the distinction of ending each
year with a substantial surplus,
a fact which gives, us all Justifi-
able pride.

These achievements have not
been made by irresponsible cam-
paign statements. They have been
made by our determination, to
establish Woodbridge Township as
one of the foremost' communities
of the State, to maintain our
credit and, at the same time, to
carry on the essential services to
the best of our ability.

' . Repairs Now Vital
After 11 years of strictly main-

tenance operation, made necessary
because of our vast debt, it is ob-
vious that our municipal plant is
badly in need of repair. Roads, in
many eases, have been kept in a
merely passable condition.. Parks

and recreational facilities -have
become inadequate and unsuitable
for the needs of our growing pop-
ulation and are not worthy of a
modern, progressive municipal-
ity. Our schools, while not under
the jurisdiction of this body, have
also been made to suffer because
of the frightful obligations which
accumulated prior to 1933. En-
largement: of the high .school to.
permit all-day sessions is inev-
itable, and I only mention this fact
to indicate the enormity of our
predicament and to emphasize the
necessity for considering the en-
tire problem with which we are
confronted, and not merely some
portion of it.

For the sake of partisan advan-
tage, many misleading statements
are made which indicate that it is
simply lack of desire which -pre-
vents many of the improvements
and expansions in our community
life which are not only desirable
but necessary. Members of the
Township Committee are told that
taxes should be reduced—a point
on which we all are agreed—but
suggestions as to the- imanner in
which this very praiseworthy goal
can be reached are conspicuous
by their absence.

Must Cutb Expenses
This Committee and the public,

together, must face facts. We
must recognize the impossibility
of escaping the penalty of the lav-
ish spending of the period before
1933. We certainly eaimot fall
into the same error again, par-
ticularly when we remember that
the war cost is piling higher and
higher and that eventually we are
going to be required to meet it
in ever-growing proportions. Ob-
viously, if we spend locally with-
out regard to a day_of reckoning
and add this burden to the na-
tional demands we are going to
be sc far beyond our depth that
we will face theloss of everything.

We must, therefore, consider
this whole, vast picture before we
take -a single step. We _ cannot re-
duce taxes and, at the same time,
build new Toads any more than
the national government can re-
duce our income taxes and dou-
ble the production of B-29's. We
cannot reduce taxes and at the
same time inaugurate a vast park
system, with all the trimmings,
any more than the national gov-
ernment can reduce income taxes
and, at the same time, complete
its plans to buy a. two-ocean navy.

I feel strongly, however, that
we simply cannot afford to per-
mit our municipal plant to depre-
ciate further without some re-
pairs. To do this is going- to re-
quire serious thought and careful
consideration on the part of all of
us, the Township Committee and
(the public at large, and I earnestly
solicit the counsel and advice of

Elected By Perth Amboy Bank

William C. Horley Harold E. Zarker
PERTH AMBOY The election of Harold E. Zarker, of Prince-

ton, as vice-president and treasurer and the advancement of
William C. Horley to the position of vice-president and secretary
of the First Bank a.nd Trust Company were announced Tues-
day by James C. Wilson, president of the bank.

Mr. Wilson said the bank had completed the most successful
year in its history, pointing out that this "was -made -possible -by
the "fine spirit of cooperation on the part of the bank's many
friends and depositors."

Appointments Made
(Continued irom Page 1)

Schmidt, Mrs. Marion Dunham,.
Miss Helen Chaney, Mrs. Mundy.

The 'Director of Local Governs
ment was named auditor for-the
Township and a 15 per cent cost
of living bonus was passed with
the Democrats voting in the nega-
tive.

After the business session, gifts
were presented to the various com-
mitteemen, 'and New Year's wishes
Were expressed by persons in the
audience and by members of the
committee.

Hubers Hosts To Observe
21st Wedding Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE—-Mr. and Mrs.
'William Huber, Watson Avenue..
entertained'Saturday on their 21st
wedding anniversary. Guests were
Miss Mary Saranezak, Miss Jo-
sephine Zahorcak, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Pristen and Joseph Jugar.,
Perth Amboy; Miss Bemice Szym-

borski, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hobbis, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Riley, Miss Mathilda Pusillo and
Frank Capola, of Newark.

War Casualties
(Continued from Page 1)

;eived -word'from him stating- that
he has a back injury and is in a
hospital in Belgium. Prior to en-
tering the service two years ago,
Miller was employed by Merck &
Cc, Rahway.

Reported slightly wounded in
action on December 13 in Ger-
many was PFC George Andriesak,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Andriesak, 44 Jersey Avenue,
Hopelawn. He is 23 years old and
was inducted into -the Army No-
vember 18, 1942. He is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
attended Junior College in Perth
Amboy. Prior to entering the serv-
ice he was employed as a Labora-
tory Assistant at, the General
Ceramics and Steatite Corpora-
tion, Keasbey.

Injured In Action
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sedilo,

Flume Street, Iselin, received
word from the War Department
last Thursday that their son,
S/Sgt.. Stephen Sedilo, 22, was
seriously injured in action on De
eember 14 in France.

S/.Sgt. Sedilo was inducted De-
cember 12, 1942 and before en-
tering the service was employed by
Robinson' Engineering Corpora-
tion, .'Gar wood.

Presbyterian Women
Slate Session Series

WOODBRIDGE—The Womaxt'-s
Association -of the First Presby-
terian Church will hold its efcele
meetings this afternoon and eve-
ning'.

Meetings of the afternoon groups
at 2 P. M. will be held, as follows:
Circle 1, Mrs. Fred Briegs, chai •-
man, at her home 519 Tisdale
Place; Circle 2, Mrs. James It.
Reid, chairman, at her home, 328
DeSoto Avenue; Circles 3 and 4,
Mrs. William Butters and Mr=s.
Clifford Blair, chairmen, at ths
home of Mrs. Robert Gillis, 111
High Street.

Circle No. 5. Mrs.'Lillian Morris,
chairman, will meet at the home
of Mrs. Mary Lee, 72 Hig-h Street;
Circle No. 6, Mrs. Edwin F. Earley,
chairman, at the home of Mrs.1

John Kreger, 123 Prospect Street;
Circle No. 7, Mrs. Floyd Wasser,
chairman, at the home of Mrs. Ju-
lian Grow, 557 Myrtle Avenue;
Circle No. 8, Mrs. Kenneth Man-
ning, chairman, at the home of

Jj Mrs. John Lozo, 170 Freeman
[.Street.

I The evening circles will meet at
| 8 P. M. as follows: Circle 10, Misi
•Kathryn Holland, chairman, at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph Frey, GOO
Coolidge Avenue; Circle 11, Mrs.
Robert Clark, chairman, at the
home of Miss Elaine Logan, 113
Schoder Avenue; and Circle 12,
Mrs. F. W. Brown, chairman, at
tie home of Miss Vivian Sletin, 3
Jenesee Court.

Blaze set by a child playing with
matches kills two.

ALL THREE witk

I CHEERFUL
1 FIRES

-CONVENIENT
COOKING

CLEAN
COMFORT

all in the formulation of a pro-
gram which will meet the needs
ahead. The task is tremendous.

With a devout hope, then, that
all of us will work together in
harmony and in the interest of our
community and our country, may
I extend to each of you—and to
all who are .absent from us to-
day—my sincere wishes for peace,
for g-ood health and for real hap-
piness in 1945.

Xet a Singer
expert put
your ma-
chine in first-elass running order.
Reasonable charges. Estimate fur-
Dished in. advance.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
70 SMITH ST.

Perth Amboy 4-0741

HOME OF JERSEY'S LARGEST

FUR MANUFACTURER

"Pres-to-logs" are bone dry! Every heat unit developed by a
"Pres-to-logs" fire can be utilized for heating purposes. That's
efficiency! Because there is no waste of heat, it requires fewer
"Pres-to-logs" to do your heating or cooking. That's economy!

One trial will convince you of their superiority as a general fuel.

Prw-to-loqs point z GHDER TODAY!

One oi 15 points of "fuel
•uperiotity" in "Pres-to-logs"

Carton of .6 Legs QQc.

LUMBER COMPANY
Tel. Wood. 8-0125

Buy Direct Frem Jersey's
Largest fur 'Manufacturer

there must be a reason
why more fur coats have
been made in Fleminaton
than anywhere else where
furs are sold direcMo-
you. For ctffts or invest'
menf, see how much
MORE your dollar buys
in Quality, Beauty and
Guaranteed Savings,

•FURR£D COATS
Finest woolen! trimmed
with lavish furs from our
fur factory. All sizes.

FREE: INSURANCE POLICY
Without any cost, you get an oil
risk insurance- policy to protect

rour furs against Theft, Fire and
oss in transit.

Tvne in our Amateur Hour WTTM
Thundqy at S P.M.

Factory: 8 Spring St., Remington, N. J,
Open Monday thru Friday to 9 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday to 5 P.M.
Trenton Showroom: 137 So. Broad Sf.°

Open Daily & Saturday, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

r

fIRST
PERTH AMBOY,

SEVEN YEARS OF
JERSEY

SSIVE
To continue to grow, to hold old friendships through the years, to keep on building new,

is a continual test of banking service and management.

LIABILITIES
Dec. 31, 1937 Dec. 31, 1944

Cash and Due from Banks..

U. S. Government Bonds

$2,941,031.42

. 2,310,468.77

$4,733,855.15

10,861,941.14

$5,251,500.19

Temporary Loan Notes of

U. S. Housing Authority-
Municipal Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities
Loans and Discounts

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock

Furniture and Fixtures

Accrued Interest

Other Assets

1,369,384.58

.364,878.58

27,000.00

928.25

17,390.23

7,728.91

$7,038,810.74

$15,615,796.29

234,150.00

1,083,312.37

161,565.00

2,714,479.70

21,000.00

9,095.82

60,487.98

4,775.77

$19,904,662.93

Deposits

U. S. Government
Demand
Time

Preferred Caoital Stock
(R. F. C.)

Common Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserve for Contingencies
Reserve for Retirement

Fund Preferred Stock
Reserve for Preferred

Stock Dividend Payable
Feb. 1, 1945

Reserve -for Common
Stock Dividend Payable
Jan. 2, 1945

Reserve for Taxes, etc.
Unearned Interest
Other Liabilities

Dec. 31, 1937 Dec. 31, 1944

$ 50,000,00
3,076,506.20
3,026,598.66

$ 2,832,849.22
10,672,983.54

$ 5,344,378.23

$6,153,104.86

750,000.00
100,000.00

33,715.71

1,990.17

$7,038,810.74

$18,850,210.99

350,000.00
100,000.00
250,000.00
130,025.34

56,772.67

50,000.00

4,375.00

10,000.00
44,736.22
58,322.51

220.20

$19,904,662.93

DEPOSITORY FOR
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

STATE OF NEW JERSEY—COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
MUNICIPAL FUNDS

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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: Farmers' Interest In The World
The interest of the American farmer in

a well-ordered world is emphasized by
Professor F. A. Pearson and Dean W. I.
Myers, of Cornell University, who, after a
study of the prices of farm products, con-
clude that "the primary problem of agri-
culture becomes (a) the more general
problem of stabilizing world prices, which
is impossible for any one country, or (b)
stabilizing prices in the United States,
which is much simpler if we could agree
that it should be done."

The agricultural economists do not be-
lieve that government-sponsored restric-
tion programs can increase total farm in-
come, although they may successfully
raise the total income for some crops^ The
difference, they report, is small and they
point out that to raise farm income under
recent government programs, it was neces-
sary to add parity payments.

The Cornell professors point out that the
price of cotton, with the exception of the
Civil War period, has followed the general
level of commodity prices in Europe. For
almost a century, the price of wheat in the
United States has fluctuated around the
world price level. Moreover, during the
last half century, our farm price of pota-
toes has followed the general levels of com-
modity prices in the world, as has the New
York price of milk.

• Naval Power At Us Best
The landing of American soldiers on the

island of Mindoro, in the Philippine group,
reportedly made without the loss of a man,
represents an astonishing projection of
naval power.

Moving from Leyite Gulf through Suri-
gao Strait and the Sulu Sea, the American
striking force navigated waters ringed by
Japanese landing fields and, supposedly,
the -'happy hunting grounds" of Japanese
submarines and torpedo craft.

That the expedition was successful at-
tests not only the thoroughness of defeats

- inflicted upon the Japanese Navy, but the
^-.growing impunity with which our fleet dis-

regards land-based aircraft.
The carrier ship strength of the Ameri-

can fleet has reached such proportions in
the Pacific that it is now possible for car-
rier-based aircraft to overwhelm Japanese
land-based aircraft. Striking from the
decks of their carriers, American planes
blast Japanese aircraft stationed at island
bases and manage to maintain aerial su-
premacy despite frantic Japanese efforts to
send in- aerial reinforcements.

It should be noted that the use of amphi-
bious tactics alone has made possible the
steady advance of American ground forces
into the Philippine islands. Such taccics are
only possible to the nation which controls
the surrounding waters. Intelligently and
boldly utilized, as in the present instance,
amphibious offenses catch the enemy un-
aware, in his weak places, and move for-
ward, with slight losses, to inevitable vic-
tory.

Wounded Soldier Speaks
"The American people should never

achieve a 'forget and forgive' attitude af-
ter the war," declares Lieutenant Samuel
E. Belk, speaking from his bunk abroad a
hospital ship which recently arrived at
Charleston, S. C, from Europe.

The Lieutenant was wounded in the in-
vasion of Normandy and captured by the
Germans. He is bitter about the treatment
given some wounded Americans, two of
whom, he reports, were given hypodermics
by German doctors employing euthanasia,
or "mercy killing," which is not recognized
in our army.

The words of the Lieutenant represent
the judgment of a man who has suffered
for his country and who had, at first hand,
an opportunity to judge his enemies. They
should be remembered by every American
when soft-headed sentimentalists begin to
talk about "mercy" for the Germans.

Suggests Equalizing Taxes
Fiorella La Guardia, Mayor of New

York, advocates a national taxing policy
with "uniformity of taxes throughout the
country in order to avoid placing business
and industry in any section of the country
at a disadvantage." .

This is something of a novel suggestion.
It deserves consideration. ,

The Mayor would eliminate duplication
of taxes, the over-lapping of fields of taxa-

tion and the unbalanced tax situation be-
tween the various states. He suggests that
income and corporation taxes should be
left to the national government, with no
state income taxes anywhere.

One of the great difficulties of state and
local governments in assuming a proper re-
sponsibility toward modern society is a
lack of income. While most of the states
are enjoying abnormal revenue, due to the
spur of war incomes, the state and local
governments, in normal times, have a prob-
lem to secure adequate funds.

We are not inclined to agree with the
suggestion that income and corporation
taxes should be left exclusively to the Fed-
eral Government. Perhaps, a better solu-
tion would be to leave the levy and collec-
tion of these taxes to the Federal Govern-
ment with a plan devised to distribute a
percentage of total collections to state and
local governments. This would assure, we
believe, adequate revenue for these units
to carry their proper burdens of govern-
ment.

RE-UNION IN "VIENNA

"Best..: In TheWorld"
The United States has "the best army,

navy and marine corps in the world to-
day," declares Vice-Admiral Marc A. Mit-
scher, who commanded a carrier task force
in the Pacific for the past two years.

The Admiral believes that half of the
Japanese Navy has been wiped out, that
Japanese naval aviation has been practi-
cally eliminated and that the Jap fleet will
come out-again.

Probably, the most argumentative phase
of his discussion of the current war is an
expressed preference for carrier-based,
instead of land-based, planes. The Admiral
points out that "on an island it would all
be over in an hour, with the base useless
for a time, anyway, while the carriers can
move around at will."

Undoubtedly, there is something to the
point made by Admiral Mitscher. In estab-
lishing land bases on the islands of the
Pacific, to help our push across the ocean,
we had to leave them behind as the tide of
war moved onward. In the carrier strikes
against the Central Pacific bases of the
enemy, however, the carriers, after per-
forming one job, moved on to the next.

British Women To Fight
Wjhile the United States continues to

have difficulties in securing sufficient wom-
en volunteers for the WACs, the Govern-
ment of Great Britain announces that wom-
en, now manning anti-aircraft batteries in
Britain, will soon go into action on the
Continent of Europe. ! I

This announcement has not received
great publicity, but it represents a remark-
able development in Britain war-making.
Faced by an overwhelming combination
of enemies and overwhelming aerial at-
tack, the British found it necessary to use
women to man anti-aircraft batteries to
defend the Island.

Now, with the war in its final stages, and
with manpower fully employed, the Brit-
ish plan to send the women to serve bat-
teries in Europe, where, we presume, they
will defend relatively sheltered areas.

We call this item particularly to the at-
tention of women who are of the ages and
eligibility necessary to serve the United
States in its present wars. Surely, the Brit-
ish Empire does not produce finer or more
patriotic women than the United States.
What, therefore, explains the apparent
unwillingness of American women to re-
spond to the needs of the nation and its
wounded men?

lifSgSp^

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph OriSiblns

Overseas Broadcasts
Artie Shaw, well known band leader,

was recently discharged from the Navy af-
ter a year's service in the Pacific theatre of
action. He comes home with the opinion
that most morale broadcasts "just rub salt"
in the feeling of overseas servicemen.

Mr. Shaw points out that the men in the
trenches know "the people who are broad-
casting gush are sleeping in beds without
planes coming over."

We can imagine that some of the pep
and morale talks, needed on the home
front to awaken sleeping civilians as to the
necessities of the war, sound strange to
men risking their lives under enemy fire.

Purely Experimental
The effort to discover some method of

preventing colds takes many forms ard the
sufferer is tempted to try anything recom-
mended, either by friends or by the makers
of the preparation itself.

It is interesting to report that the Coun-
cils on Pharmacy, Chemistry and Indus-
trial Health of the American Medical As-
sociation, says that none of the anti-cold
vaccines administered hypodermically or
taken by mouth in capsule form has been
proved to be of any value and that decisive
evidence of their value is not forthcoming.

Consequently, it adds that "any attempt
to prevent colds by the us.e of vaccines
must be recognized as purely experi-
mental." •

TRENTON. — The 169th New-
Jersey Legislature will convene
next Tuesday a m i d flower-
bedecked desks lo organize and
receive the annual message of
Governor Walter E. Edge. The
session will be limited to tradi-
tional ceremonies and speech
making.

Governor Edge, back homa
after a month's vacation at his
plantation in Georgia, is placing
the finishing touches on his first
annual message which is expected
to stress the necessity of further
State administrative reorganiza-
tion and post-war planning. A re-
view of accomplishments during
his first year in office will also bs
included in the document. The an-
nual budget message.-of the Gov-
ernor will await introduction the
following week.

As in former years, both houses
will be called to order in an at-
mosphere of . gaiety. Lawmakers
will wear the customary frock
coats and striped trousers and the
business of lawmaking will be
limited to the flood of routing
resolutions which are quickly
adopted on each opening day.
Many friends of Hie new lawmak-
ers will crowd the galleries of both
houses .at- noon to watch the pro-
ceedings.^

The 1945 Legislature will again
be predominantly Republican. Ii?
the Senate will be 17 Republicans
and 4 Democrats while in the
House of Assembly 41 Republi-
cans and 19 Democrats comprise
the lawmaking body. The sat";
majorities in both houses for the
Republicans will likely result in
easy adoption of any proposal ad-
vanced by Governor Edge unless
party lines are "broken.

Increased unemployment com-
pensation benefits, as well as a
revision of the "workmen's com-
pensation act, -will be considered
by the 1045 Legislature. Other
pro-labor bills are expected to at-
tract the attention of the law-
makers before the session con-
cludes next spring. Legislation o:i
housing of migrant farm laborers
and cannery workers may also be
placed on the calendar.

Senator Frank S. Farley, Atlan-
tic City, will preside as 'Senate
President while Assemblyman
Fi-eas L. Hess, of Somerville, will
be Speaker of the House of As-
sembly. Senator Haydn Proctor,
Monmonth, -will be Senate Floor
Leader and Senator Edward J.
O'Mara, Hudson, will act as Demo-
cratic Minority leader. In the
House, Assemblyman W. a l t e r
Jones, of Norwood, will serve as
Majority Floor Leader.

PRISON BANQUET:—The.Hell-
cats had "won over the Thunder-
bolts in the final play-off of •soft-
ball games for the 1944 season at
the New Jersey State Prison. The
Alaska Thunderbirds, the Martha t-
tens and the Cardinals comprised
the balance of the teams in the
first division of the league.

Principal Keeper J o h n L.
O'Hara, an -old-time ball playo!1

who is well-liked by the inmates,
arranged a banquet for the ball
players. White table covers, sil-
ver, singing- waiters, flowers, nap-
kins, -a program and a menu greet-
ed the men as they paraded int.)
the recently completed dining
room at the prison. Sixteen dis-
tinguished guests sat at the head
table. Fried chicken topped the
series of delicious "courses com-
prising the meal.

After the eats disappeared, ths
toastmaster, hearty Gns W-aldron

of Trenton, started the ball roll-
ing. One after another speakers
stressed the impoitance of good
sportsmanship everywhere, even in
prison. Then the Rev. Harry C.
Van Pelt, lovable and popular Ne-
gro minister at the institution, was
introduced.

As he talked, he kept dipping
first one hand, then the other, into
his coat pocket. Seated next to
Rev. Van. Pelt was Cap Cole, a
seasoned prison employe, who has
a great sense of humor. Leaning

1 back enjoying their cigars, some
of the diner's saw Cole's hand
reach into the Reverend's pocket:
In due time, the Rev. Van Pelt's

[ hand followed. He interrupted his
speech to shout: "Bum rap! Some-
one, put these silver spoons in my
pocket."

"Hmmm," said Cap Cole, "got
the State Seal an' all on. 'em, ain't
they Reverend?" '.

"Wait now, please, gentlemen,"
the Reverend pleaded. "I know
"these,-frame-up pleas don't hold
much water, but . . ."

"Okay, Reverend," the toast-
master broke in, "we'll have the
case thrown out, but you can
stay." .

HELP WANTED:—New Jersey
farmers are watching with some
misgiving the intensive drive which
is being made by hard-pressed in-
dustrial employers to attract. to.
their plants employes of farms and
other persons residing in small
communities.

Many employers are urging' ru-
ral workers to get into factories
at once, even if only for the win-
ter months. But farmer employers
realize that they cannot compete
with the industry's higher wages
and that many of the workers an-
swering the call will never return
to the farm.

EXPENSES:—State legislators
who sit in judgment on the appro-
priations bill and municipal offi-
cials who frame local budgets
should make a New Year's reso-
lution to make the interests of
their taxpaying' citizens their
Number One responsibility during
1944, the New -Jersey Taxpayers
Association claims. . •

"Rig-ht there in these instru-
ments—-the State's appropriations
bill and the local government bud-
gets—will the new year's fiscal
story be told, whether it be a rec-
ord of thrift"iand economy or one
of ill-considered and wasteful
spending," .says the association.

"To "win the war, the taxpayer
has cheerfully made and will con-
tinue to "make any needed tax
contribution, but he is justified in
demanding a wise and economical
expenditure of war funds. Like-
wise he should and must look to
his state and municipal officials to
do their utmost to lighten his tax
burden.

"If these officials will respond
to this patriotic call to duty, per-
haps the year 1945 will bow out,
as it came in, -with smiles all
around and the tooting of a few.
horns."

, TOMATOES: — Georgia may
have its peaches, Iowa its tall corn
and Idaho its potatoes? but any
gourmet worthy of the name will
freely concede that the New Jer-
sey tomato has no equal.
- Tomato seeds from 5,095 acres

planted to the Rutgers variety -of
tomato were harvested and certi-
fied by the State Department of
Agriculture, in 1944. Next to th/p
Rutgers variety; Marglobe Tanked-
second with 1,163 acres,. Stokes-

dale third with 164 acres and Gar-
den State, a new variety developed
by the Campbell Soup Company
was fourth with 155 acres. Rut-
gers accounted for more than 75
per cent of the total of 6,770
acres certified. i~ '

The total yield in seed harvest-
ed and certified in 1944 amounted
to 178,928 pounds of which 132,-
682 pounds were of the Rutgers
variety. In a summary of the proj-
etc which was begun in 1921, the
State Department of Agriculture
points out that the acreage certi-
fied has increased each year.

New Jersey imports about 80,-
(Continued on Page 6) '
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Paragraphs
Literary Ethics

"Lifting a phrase from its con-:

text is like judging a martini by
the olive. —. Richmond Times-Dis.-'
patch.

Briefly Put
The major menaces on the high-

way are drunken driving, uncon-
trolled thumbing and indiscrimi-
nate spooning: To put it briefly:
hie, hike, & hug!—Sub Bass
Patrol.

Isn't It So?
The peculiarity about a law is

the amazing amount of breakage it
can undergo and still exist.—
Arkansas Gazette. :

Would Be Nice
After they squeeze all the gold

out of the sea water, they may
squeeze all the water out of gilt-
edged stock.—'Council Bluff's Non-
pariel.

Who? \
A woman's college is making

much of the fact that, recently
compiled . statistics show that men
get mad an average of six times
a week, and women only three.
Yes, but who makes the men mad?
—Atlanta Constitution.

They Hayen't
"The length, of life/' says a

writer, "ought to be measured by
the number.and importance of our
ideas and not by the number of
our days." When measured by this
standard, some people have never
been born.—The Humorist (Lon-
don) .

Illustrating "Simplicity"
The British War Office, urging

the, staff to use simpler language,
makes this apt observation: "Noth-
ing is more condusive to long-
winded and stilted writing' than
the use of a formal pedantic or
polysyllable substitute for a natu-
ral word or expression." There's a
fine example indeed for, eonsum-,
mating a termination or sesqui-
pedalianism.—-St. Louis Post-
Dispateh.

S-s-s-some ,Stat-t-t-tistics
The total number of men,

women and children in the United
States who stutter is conserva-
tively estimated as 1,350,000. The
affliction is twice as prevalent
prevalent among students of col-
leges and universities as among
the general population, and stut-
terers tend as ia group to. be gifted
mentally.. In fact, Havelock Ellis
once noted "the. abnormal preva-
lence of stuttering among British
persons ,-of ability."—Ppeasures of
Publishing. , ':..:'• .'- <v -...'•,

The hope cherished by all
Americans that the European war
would be over •before the New
Year has not been realized. In-
stead the Nazis appear to have
taken their greatest gamble of the
war, staking their all in a des-
perate offensive to halt the Anglo-
American armies short of the
"holy Reich soil" in the 'hope of
eventually gaining a negotiated
peace.

Many military leaders believe
that the decisive failure of this
"putsch" may lead to a German
military collapse before long.
Others are of the opinion that
hopes for an early victory still de-
pend on an all-out Russian offen-
sive in Poland. That Germany can
be crushed in a nutcracker be-
tween the eastern and westeru
Allied armies is taken for granted.
But should the Germans become
convinced that one front has be-
come stagnant they would be in a
position to • transfer many divi-
sions from the dormant to the ac-
tive front and prolong the war by
many months.

Regardless of how the war gofs
our boys are now facing the bitter-
est fighting of the entire war and
all Europe mtfst suffer terrible tor-
ment for another winter because a
few German madmen refuse to
give up although they know they
are licked.

* t -:=

Here is another example of pa-
triotic writing- in one of this coun-
try's largest circulation tabloids.
Tt was probably meant as a wed-
ding present from the writer to
his boss—one -of America's fore-
most isolationists, who recently
took a new bride. Following is the
gist -of this morale building piece:
"Vanished is the happy picture
that the world diplomatic setup is
all hunky-dory because F. D. R.,
Winnie and Pal Joey are just •one-
happy trinity. . . . Right now, to
speak sooth, everything has g*ona
to hell on the world diplomatic
front." Dumbarton Oakes is " J
dead duck." This Christmas sea-
son is "the grimmest and most dis-
couraging" since we "stabbed the
Japs in the back at Pear] Harbor.1'
(That is this patriot's version.)
The writer, goes oil to quote from
a letter received from a captain
in Patton'sj. outfit which tells of the
religious fervor of, the- Nazis an-1
how "the French were not badlv
off at all" during the' German oc-
cupation. .Moreover, these Ger-
mans seem to have "everything1"
arid treated Europe pretty lovely
after all.

•';. All-'-.'the writer, forgot to adri
was an .invitation to the Nazis to
come over and take over.

' We like Harvard anthropologisl
Dr. Ernest A.. Hdoten who had
advocated the election of a woman
•president on the ground that
women running . the; world could
not. make a worse mess of things
than men have done, particularly
in the past few ye:ai-s.
<:• Even mdfe to our liking is the
good doctor's proposal that the
proposed w-brld..police force be
-composed of men over 45 years of
age. (Yes, your correspondents
are over 45). Dr. Hooten believe..

that if the world persists in feed-
ing swine, it had o-etter give them
"husks instead of- pearls." He
thinks that all "old" men would bo
proud and happy in uniform and
that also goes for their wives who
would be freed from household
drudgery and be able to parade in
WAC, SF'AR or WAVE uniforms.

The doctor's lat,t argument and
the one that appeals most to us, U
that "the death of a man of 50
robs him of only one-sixth of his
life, whereas a boy of 20 "
You can't argue with the profes-
sor on that point I

. Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., who hor-
rified many people in this country
and England by suggesting that
German heavy hidustry be re-
moved to France, Belgium and Hol-
land, is winning his pbint despite
all the criticism of these poor hor-
rified people. German industry is
being pulverized by air and artil-
lery bombardment, so that its re-
building during the expected,
lengthy Allied military occupation
seems very remote. And the
French, Belgians and Dutch have
blueprints ready for plants _to
carry on from where the Germans
will leave off.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

I

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Chtu-ch, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services 'at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.;
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"God" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, January 7.

Golden Text: "Look unto me,
and be ye saved, all the ends oi
the earth: for I am God, and there
is none else" (Isa. 45:22).

Sermon. Passages from the King
James version qf the Bible in-
clude :

"I am the Lord, and there is
none else, there is no O&& beside
me: I girded thoe, though tbou
hast not known me:" (Isa. 45:5).
"As one whom his mother coir.-
forteth, so will I comfort you . .'."
(Isa. 66:13). Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mai'y
Baker Ed-3y include:

"Father-Mother is the name ipx
Diety, which indicates His tender
relationship to His spli-ftual crea-
tion" (p. 332). "God is the crea-
tor of man, and, the divine Prin-
ciple of man remaining perfect,
the divine idea or reflection, man,
remains perfect" (p. 470).

WAIT3 ON VETERAN
ALBERQUERQUE, N. M.—T h e

closing of the Army Air Base Con-
valescent Center Hospital was de-
layed one week while Private Ted
Hollister, overseas veteran Of
World War II, won the first round
against pneumonia, making it pos-
sible to move him to another hos-
pital.

THE, BUSINESS NEW YEAR
HELPFUL banking service

will be one of the factors of

business progress during

1945. Our facilities are at

your disposal. We offer every

convenience of modern,

banking organisation,

with the. personal atten-

tion and cooperation of

our officers. We invite

an . opportunity to discuss

your banking requirements

for the New Year.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System"

W00DBR1DGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.

i i

- \
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Avene! Items
~~, • —The Ladies' Aid Society -will
"' jiieet Tuesday at the First Pres-

fcyterian Church with MTS. Robert
-'„ Grimley presiding.

—The Junior Woman's Club
will meet at the home of Miss
Marie Hayden, Park Avenue,

. Tuesday.
i j > —A program "American _ Pa-

t r io t s" given by pupils of Mrs.
' Hines 5th grade -will feature the

,. 'meeting: of Jhe Parent-Teachers
-f _ "Association Wednesday afternoon
,-i- .at 3 o'clock at the schoolhouse.
- Mrs. Vernon Birong will conduct

the business session.
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire

- Co. No. 1 will meet Tuesday at
" ' S:15 P. M. at the firehouse with
.. " Mrs. William Perna presiding.
/ • - -—The Third Ward Democratic
' Club will meet at its clubroom, 91

- Avenel Street, Wednesday at 8:30
„' P. M. Edmund Hayes, New Bruns-

wick, will be the guest speaker.
- Cards will be played after the

,r business session.
\' __ i—The Every Woman's .Bible
* Class will meet at the Presbyterian

Manse Tuesday afternoon at 2
-o'clock.

'—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gellston,
;- Trenton, were -week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz, Hud-
- son Boulevard.
-, —Mrs. Frank Brecka, Living-

ston Avenue, is convalescing at
, her home after a bad fall from

• ~ __ which she sustained broken ribs
»and other injuries.

? - Pfc. Richard Siessel has return-
- . ed to Camp Blanding after spend-

ing two days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel, Bur-
"no'-t Street.

—Joseph Puschman, formerly
•of Demarest Avenue, is now resid-
ing in Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs.

.Puschman will follow later.
—The Avenel Improvement As-

sociation will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday 'at 8 o'clock at
the Avenel schoolhouse. The fol-
lowing new officers will be in-
ducted: President, Oscar Wefer-
ling; vice president, Norman Ja-
cobi; secretary, Raymond 'Stew-
ard, and treasurer, Richard Sand-
ers.

—The Tuesday Afternoon Con-
tract Club met with Mrs. John
.Ettershank, George Street, yester-
day. Prize winners "were Mrs. Ed-
mund Glendinning and Mrs. Earl

_ Palmer.
—Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Leon-

ard, of Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nevin Bierly and children, of
town, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith, of Meinzer
Street, on Monday.

S l / C Russell Ely and S ' l /C
Paul Jones were week-end and
holiday guests -of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ely, Manhattan Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oliver I/arson
and son, Lawrence, Woodbridge;
Sergeant Michael Pastuch, Tala-

j hassee, Fla.. and Miss Ann Baron,
South Plainfield, were guests of
Mr. -and Mrs'. Robert Larson, Hud-
son Boulevard, Tuesday evening.

—'Ptfc. Margaret MacArthur of
Sopth Carolina, John and Archie
MacArthur of Kearny, were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
MacArthur, Dartmouth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ruth
and children, Walnut Street, -wei?
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Reilly of New Brunswick, Sun-
day. While there Mr. Ruth acted
as godfather of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly, who was
christened Daniel Patrick, at
Sacred Heart Church.

—Fl/C Michael Petras has re-
I turned to Little Creek, Va., after
I spending a short leave at his home
on Burnett Street.

*—Francis Fitzgerald, Jr., has
returned to his homo -on < Ziegler
Avenue after spending the holi-
days with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kiernan, Cran-
i'ord.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grausam
and children, Smith Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Le-
herty, Millburn, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz,
Hudson Boulevard, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. James McHugh, Mi.
and .Mrs. Lawrence Castrovjnci,
Mrs. Grover Peiier of town anU
Miss Judy Perier, cadet nurse at
Christ Hospital, Jersey City, New-
Year's night.

—G.M.l/C Gilbert Johnson i.-
spending two week? with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Madison
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Saunders
and children, Carol Ann and Roger
have returned to Needham, Mass.,
after spending a. week with Mrs.
Saunders' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Campbell, Oak Street.

—Mr. an Mrs. Frank Boswell,
Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Baker, Fords, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Klein, town, were New
Year's Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Larson, Hudson Boule-
vard.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ettershank,
George Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Glendinning, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barth and Me.
and Mrs. Charles Brookwell, of
town, New Year's Eve.
. —Mrs, Robert Hartman and
Mrs. Mary Jordan, Remsen Ave-
nue, are guests of relatives in
Lqng Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill,
Dartmouth Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. B. .Saunders an.',
children, Carol Ann and Roger,

Needham, Mass.; Miss Florence
Psau,' North Arlington, Cpl. An-
drew Campbell, Alaska; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Campbell, son Rob-
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacAr-
thur, sons, John and Douglas, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Cullen and
children, Reba, Annabelle and

Dance Sponsored Saturday,
By St. James' Church Unit

WOODBRIDGE — A "make-
believe ballrom dance" was held
Saturday in St. James' Auditorium
under the auspices of St. James'
Sodality.

Prizes for dances were awarded
as follows: Fox-trot, Arnold
Hauser and Anna Meesies; jittei-
bug dance, Jim Barsi.and Violet
Prywata; conga, Charles Valentine
and Henrietta Crowe.

The dances -will be held every
Saturday night at St. James' Audi-
torium until further notice.

Theresa Barcellona-Weds
In St. James' Church Rites

WOODBRIDGE — Miss The-
resa Ann Barcell'Ona, daughter of
Mrs. Jessie Barcellona. and the
late Anthony Barcellona, 203 Ful-

ton Street, was .married to Wil-
liam J. Kochy, F 1/C, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J-ohn Kochy, 112 Wat-
son Avenue. . -

The ceremony was performed
December 24 at St. James' Church
by Rev. Charles G. McCorris^in.
Miss Mary Baran and Corporal N.
J. Barcellona, brother of ' the
bride, served as attendants.

INFANT CHRESTENED
WOODBRtlDGE —" The infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Miller, Main Street, was christ-
ened William Joseph, in St.
James' Church by the . assistant
pastor, Rev. Maurice P. Griffin.
Sponsors were Mrs. Frank Pear-
son, South Amboy, and Henry
Miller, town.

Jean, of town, at dinner on New-
Year's Day.

—Miss Helen "Pfeiffer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer,
21 Highland Place, Fords, was
married to Coxswain Eugene Ten-
gelies of Oak Street, town, De-
cember, 23, by the. Rev. Nicolas
Szabo at St. Michael's Magyar
Greek Catholic Church in Perth
Amboy. The couple was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. George Pfeiffer,
Fords. The groom is spending a
30-day leave here after serving
in the South Pacific area for two
years.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Bierly,
George Street, entertained in cele-
bration of their daughter Bar-
bara's ninth birthday last Satur-
day. Present were \ Barbara Ho-
well, Barbara Elliott, Barbara
Johnson, Barbara Ann Grausam,
Joan D'Aprile, Florence Gribble,
Arlene Greco and Carol Bierly.

—A.M.M.3/C Thomas .Man-
ning has returned to Corpus
Christi, Tex., aftpT spending sev-
eral days with his wife 'at their
home on Madison Avenue.

—George and Donald Grausam,
Danville, Pa., and William and
Robert Joel, Woodbridge, were,
guests of Barbara Ann and Hai*-
old Grausum, Smith StreeVSatur-
day.
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THE PERTH AMBOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION >

76* YEAR
STATEMENT'OF CONDITION

December 31, 1944

ASSETS

United States Government Bonds
State, County and Municipal Bonds
Railroad Bonds
Bonds and Mortgages • 1

Less Reserve'
Properties Sold Under Contract
Banking House
Other Real Estate
Interest Due
Expenses Paid for Mortgagors
Cash on Hand and in Banks

LIABILITIES

Due 19.549 Depositors
Interest Due Depositors
"Due Christmas and Other Clubs
Bills-P.ayable
Unrealized Profit on Real Estate Sold
SURPLUS (ON BOOK VALUE) •

• •
ADRIAN LYON

President
•HARVEY EMMONS

Treasurer

$12,300,000.00
528,545.00

..7,100.00
.730,412.32

77,162.49 -1,659,249.83
841,050.85

50,000.00
4,785.00

19,844.80
108.35

901,735.12

$15,812,368.95

$14,498,109.09
11,835.71
78,916.25

119.99

5,175.00
1,218,212.91

$15,812,368.95

WILLIAM H.GRISWOLD
Vice President

GEO. W. SHARP, JR.
Secretary

ERNEST R. HANSEN Asst. Treasure r

Deposit Your Savings In This 76-Year-Old Insti tution

M e m b e r F e d e r a l D e p o s i t I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n

J- -

Large
The market's
value! Plenty of '!c'-. juice
in these fine Floridcs. Jus;
the size you war;:, ioa-
fured at oil Acme .Vur-
kets this week-en^. 5jy
a good supply ai -r.l: '.nv
price.

- r**~

- • i' T

• Acme Produce Is "Tops" in. Quality and Low in Price!

Selected Firm, - Ripe

Add a few to the lunch kit. Perfect slicing for tasty salads.,

Fresh Green J[ lbs.

Delicious Spinach should be on every menu at this low price,

Carrots Crisp, Tender
CALIFORNIA Bunch

/ .You can't beat famous California carrots for flavor and quality.

New Potatoes 2 ibs 15c
Fancy grade. Add new flavor to your menu with new potatoes!

OSCD Self-Rising

Pancake Flour >«K. 7c
Our finest self-rising pancake flour, Feature value!

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour P!^e 12c
Pillsbury Pancake Flour Pa

2°fcTge 1 1 c
Pure Orange Jusce N

c°an
2 19c

41c
12c

Blended Juice ^ ^ 46-oz. Can

Tomato Juice Cocktail

Gienwood Sweetened
46-os.
Can

Fancy Grade A. No points needed. Feature value.

Farmdale String Beans
Farmdale Tender Peas
Hom-de-Iite Mayonnaise
Ginger Ale Rob Roy
Best Rice OSCO Long Grain
Peanut Snacks

No. 2 Can
10 paints

No. 2 Can
20 points

Pini
Jar

Quart
Bottle

C

25c
I L/C plusdep.

15c
26c

Soup 310
c'r-25c

Ib.
pkg.
Pint
Jar

FarmdaEe ^ B Tail
Evaporated JSm ̂ ans

Vi red points per can. Buy a supply now!

ib.
bag

2 M b . Bags, 47e
Every bean perfectly roasted
foy flowing heat, giving you
"sealed in" fuller, finer flavor-
Ground FRESH to your order.
Save labels for gifts!

Mrs. Filberts Margarine
GSCO Margar ine
Bleu Cheese Fine Flavor
Kraft Velveeta Cheese.12poinfs

lb. ccrton
2 points

lb. carton
2 points

Ib. carton
2 points

10 points
per lb. Sb.

per Ib. loaf

Borden Chateau Cheese 1 ^ 2"& 72c
Gold Seal Eggs GLTA carton ,f n 64c
Silver Seal Eggs «^"B c ^ of u 57c

Glenwood Fancy

Vinegar S E * 1 H Pumpkin ASCNoFa
27c

SUNSHINE 6 - « , pkg. HALL-MARK 10-M. pkg. _

Cheezit Crackers 1 2 f Pre-Cooked Beans \1(
GIENWOOD Fancy EVEREADY

Apple Sauce Vp£," \fy Fruit Cocktail
REPP-U-TATION • tMj, hnrwnk

gallon jug J ^ P .HJJHUJIi

Made from a famous old Dutch recipe. No points' needed!

BREAD Supreme Enriched _ _
Large 20-oz. ioof ^ F ^

Dated for freshness. Enriched with vitamin B l , B2, niacin, iron
9

4-Star Potato Chips _packa%ae21c
Orange Pekoe Tea vJbC%3. 21c PW33c
Nabisco Unee'da Biscuits '̂LT 3 pk3S-16c
Nabisco Ritz Crackers £. 21c

Borden Hemo
Spry t24c

Chocolate
Flavored
Ib. jar

3-IB.
Jar

59c
68c

10-lfa.
Bag

T2-0I.
Gold Medal Flour BW 32C
6 ©'Clock Corn Muffin Mix p«k"ge
.Duff s Ginger Bread Mix p«S.
Swansdown Cake Flour

Palmolive -? 3
Palmolive w 2
Suoer Suds

TC'' 25c
Regular
Cakes

Bath
Cakes

24-oz.
pkg.

20c
C

23c

Fancy Grade A
All Sizes

No points needed. Make delicious fricassee, chicken a la king or salad.

BM¥-Grade B

10 points per Ib. Tender, delicious, full of flavor. Serve roast beef!

10" Cut „
C 6 Points IB..

ib.

Fresh ®r Cerneel Piaf©

Ib.

Grade B. 1 point per Ib. Most economical!

S T 1 A K S Grade B
Porterhouse -'^T* ib. 40c
SIRLOIN ^ i r ib. 33c
Top Round u

PeX.s sb. 35c
Bottom Rounderoih.toib. 35c
Chuck Steak 3 Points . . *»• >r lb- Z.-I c

Serve a meat loaf for a change. 4 pts. per Ib.

Fancy Y e a ! Liver cB!seV
Qualify
Liver) l b '

Serve calves liver and onions! Only 6 points per Ib. Featured this week-end!

Cooked Salami 3 1^
B O L O G N A ,^Ab. 9c
Meat Loaves s^A. 9c
SAUERKRAUT P^5fb.12c

LIVERWURST ^ P l ; 10c

eoiopa
SCRAPPLE.pi . ib.17c.
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Stale House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
000,000 tomato plants eaeh year,
all produced from New Jersey
State certified seed. The plants
are grown under the supervision
of and certified by the Georgia De-
partment of Agriculture.

From now on when anemic to-
matoes are served, the thought of
a full, bright red, juicy tomato
with -character will flash before
our eyes ;and a great longing will
begin to gnaw at pur bones for tho
arrival of spring' and summer—•
and a real New Jersey tomato.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Clerical
and other help -in the State Sen-
ate during- 1945 will cost $19,100
and -in the House of Assembly

..$21,650. after the 1945 session
gets Wilder way next Tuesday
Executives of public and private
water supplies in New Jersey have
been warned by the State Water
^Policy Commission to be on the
lookout for German sabotage . .. .
The State Board of Pharmacy re-
ports 9,406,068 prescriptions were
filled in 1,058 New Jersey drug
stores'during 1943 ; . . Proprietors

of restaurants, barber shops ot-
other establishments who utilize
phones to place bets on horses may
lose their phones, under- a recent
ruling of the State Utility 'Board
. . . Air raid wardens and other,
New Jersey defense forces have,
been alerted against the threat ox
robot bombings of the east coast
. . . Christmas for thousands of
disabled servicemen and women in;
Army and Navy hospitals was
made happier because of gift
boxes for "The Yank Who Gave"
project participated in by the
American 'Legion . . . The Rutgers
tomato topped all other varieties:
in the amount of seed certified in
New Jersey in 1044 . . . New Jer-
sey has a female pioneer in the
field of plant inspection and certi-
fication work in Miss Helen M.
Buchanan, of Hightstown , . . A;
reduction-of fifteen per cent in the
rates" on bonds of tax collectors
and treasurers in all municipalities
in New Jersey has been secured by
the State Local Government Board:
. . . Herman C. Demme of Sewell
has been elected to represent New
Jersey, farm1 loan associations on
an advisory committee of 'the
Springfield Land Bank . . . The

-Alcoholic Beverage industry in?
New Jersey raised ?20;000,000 in
the Sixth War Loan Campaign . . .
It takes 31 tin cans to make one,
army flare and 8,088 tin cans to
make a light tank, so save tin cans,'
New Jersey residents are urged
. . . Warren .County led the Staw
in milkweed pod collection with .a
total of 1,818 bags . . . Nearly 300
of the Jamaicfans who worked -on
South Jersey farms during 1944
are now employed at Picatinny
Arsenal in Morris County . . . Of
interest to New Jersey farmers is
a report that southern states are
planting 10 per cent less acreage
to truck crops than in 1944 . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h
State Department of Agricultur
reports that one out of .every tei
cows in New Jersey is now"beinji
•bred by artificial insemination . .
Proving that New Jersey still re
mains a hunter's .paradise, an 18
pound wild cat was recently sho
by John Auble near Blairstowr
. . . Turkey Gobbles is a new bi
monthly news letter now being dis
tributed to members of the New
Jersey- Turkey Growers Associa
•tion.

ORB FUR LONG INSTANCE
There were more long Distanceesife in 1944 than

in 1943 —mere than any other year -in history.t

1945 has started of? with « rush, and some

circuits are stHl crowded.

When that's the ease, Long Distance wil! ask
your help fey seying—"Please limit your call to
5 minutes."

NEW JERSEY BELL TElEPrlGME COMPANY

\

Vision and woik and fieedom of individual
initiate e have made it possible for many an
American boy and girl to attain high place

and honor.
The freedom of choos-

ing one's future and work-

ing steadily towards that

' goal is one of the cardinal

principles of American-

ism. Pieservation of the freedom of indi-

vidual initiative is paramount to the life of

our nation—and to the world.

PIJBLICQSSSEHVICE

Buy United States War Savings
Bonds and Stamps

' A-I3-4J
' * * • * * • ' • • *

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

'•- °i I'VE BEEN WAITIN' FOR *</•-«; "• ''<•**
//THIS SNOW A LONS TIME!! K ? " " £' '

T 1 I Q p c \~T~ I A^-r-/~» Ai i __^-^ a f'S. 6v >»o .

WINTER".

WELL, WHAT'S THE
MATTER WUM YOU
GUYS ?-yoU DON'T

IT
LOOKS AS IF
sr ITWILLtlt

SEEM VERY HAPPY!! J I

By SWAN"

—By PERCY CROSBY

that pencil
Ion the f loot-?

mother

Copt. 1945, .Percy L • Crosby, World rights fcserved. Distributed by iGng Features

r-1 N<?, ma ma, in*)
r the basket I
ĵ dm shdrpenin thej

~p> ~. p e n c i l «|

I - IE

By Hoff

Yes, INPEEP3 SIR- You
GUGrAT TO SEE OUR

NEW BOMBERS..

v'Re EQUIPPS? WITH
BEST WE/NPOHS ON
FIGHTIN

WAtT -TILL You SNAELL
'fe HEW PERFUME,

-I1"S TME BEST NEW
WEAPOM PEVELOPEP
OM I U E : HOfAE FRONT/

-By IRV TIRMAN
H7YA BOVS F Ttt'SARSE

AWAMTS TO SEE VGU
FELLOWS |

G MORNJisl,
OPPICER .
LARSNEV/

GOSH?
WONDER
WHAT TH'
SERGEANT 1 / BETCHA
WANTS WITH / / WE DONE

U S ? / \ SOMETHIN1

DID VOU
WANTA SEE

US,
SERGEANT?

YES BOYS/
' THE DEPARTMENT

HAS'HEARD OF
THE R N E WORK
VOU FELLOWS- DID -
IN CAPTURING "PHIL
THE PHONEY* AND
TO SHOW OUR
APPRECIATION _ _

DID
WE DO ,
SOMETHIN? I

- - \WE
LIKE TO PRESENT EACH
OF VOU NW1TH ONE OF
THESE MEDALS ,
YOU ^AE^^BERS OF THE
'JUNIOR DEPARTMENT

OF INVESTIGATION

HULLY,
CHEE. f

—By RICHARD LEE

ARTLEY
••HAVING-SOS-
pecrep count

KRiNSKY OF
ROBBING HIM,
SS SURPRISED
TODISCOVER
THAT RILEY
HAS SOME

SUSPIC/ONS
OP.-HIS-OWH.

©ILEY PREFERS
TO WAIT UNTIL
MORNINfiSOHE
CAN CONFIRM
HIS SUSPICIONS

J Ah 'MR RILEY.'.' M | K YOU FORGET.MY DEAR )
NICE TO see VOL. W MISS LEE,I DIDN'T

( AGAIN DAN, YOo'RE JiMVITE YOU ....YOU
^ A BRUTE .'YOU HAVEN'T s f e - V . ^ WISHED

YOURSCLF
TOME SINCE WE'VE

BEEN HEBE f

WELL NOW, GEORGIA
HON£Y, MAYBE I HAVE
BEEN NEGLECTING ^

^ YOU, BUT I'VE GOT TO
RUN INTO TOWN
• RIGHT NOW/

THAT'S NO
EXCUSE FOR BEING
RUDE/YOU SEEM TO
FIND TIME FOR EVERY-
ONE ELSE. BUT M E . "

'OH, BY THE
WAY, GEORGIA.'/
. DO YOU LIKE

MOVING
PICTURES?

AM I HEARING
THINGS?? WHY•<

DAN DARLING, I
JUST ADORE, <

MOVING - ^
PICTURES/)

WELL, GET A
LADDER A N D )
MOVE SOME/< (DIRTY....

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By BOB DART

_ODAY THERE ARE NOT
ONLY TRAIMED DOGS TO

LEAD BLIWD PEOPLE
TWROOGW TC?AFP(C,
BUT ALSO C A N I N E

COMPANIONS FOR
T H E DEAF AND DUMB..

A1 RPAL.ES ARE
nfe TRAINED TO

f ) MAKE SPECIAL.
& SIGNS VVHEM THE
~> DOORBELL RINGS

OS WORN SLOWS.
WHEN THE

-TELEPHONE RIK'SS
THE DOG REMOVES
THE RECEIVER
AND ANSWERS
WITH A LOW

8AP.K....

DM-me MIDDLE AGES, KNIGHTS
NVOyLD PERFUME THEIR HORSES
WITH AMSER ANP ROSE OIL.. .

IT WAS O3NSIDERED O N R E -
FIKJEDTOEJRINQ THE SMELL OF
HOCSES (MTO

D 'ffltLADyS
BOWER/ LEADER OP T H E

BEGGARS QOWSRESS
AT WARSAW, POLAN&,
DESCENDS PROM -4. if
G E N E R A T I O N S O P **
8BSSARS.. AE8US'

EiGHT CHILDREN
A NICE LIVING-

AT BEGGING.. JOINE
RECENTLY DISOWNED
ONE OF HIS SONS' r
FOR WANTING TO f

BECOME A . ,
AAERCHANTi '-'
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COLON!A NEWS
By Margaret Scott

—-Nearly 200 residents attended
-"©pen House held Monday at the
Library. Entertainment was pro-

•_ vided by a children's chorus, led
by Mrs. William Packard, with
Mrs. Evei*ett Warr at the piano;
violin solos by James Felton, Sr.;
-trumpet, James Allardice; aeeor-

_diQn, Angelo Ve'sperino; ballet
dance, Jeannette Black; vocal
solo, Miss Beatrice Black; reeita-
tions, Patricia, Jane and Thomas
Hynes and Beverly Thaiss, and
group sinering. The door prizes
were won by Helen Neely and

.Hope Jennings and special awards
went to Herman Thaiss and Ricii-

<2LTd Larsen. The committee includ-
ed Benjamin Sherwood, Raymond
Uohde, Erie Davis, James Suther-
-lin, Lawrence Suit an.d Einar Lar-
sen. Charles Skibinsky served as
auctioneer and the public -addres.i
system was donated by the Civic
-Improvement Club.
1 —A New Year's Eve party was

- held at the Inman Avenue Hall,
by the Colonia Fire. Company. En-
tertainment was provided by Mips
Beatrice Black, Mrs. Arm and Van

~ der Linden, James Butler, Wil-

~ " ~ LEGAL NOTICES
_ Jan. 2, 1!)4t.

PliBliK' XOTICIJ
• -PUlil-IC XOTICB is lierthy pfivpn

ili.ti William 11. VurkiT has offered
tu piirr-liusv l'ri>m the Townsmii nl
Ki-ritan IV.i- UK* .«um <'f $7,0fl0,uft
jui.v.'ililt' $;>i>fl.<iO in cash a t execution
of ' i-nniract mill tlie balani-i- to fop
iBiirt in full within lwolve (1-)
monllis •with interest at i1 mr i l )
ryov iH*n1 PlJ*" annum.

J.nls MS .111.1 32-H, l'.lork 1 ti 1:
Willisnn M. Varkcr.

Tinvuship of liariiaii. Cuunty o!
iliiiillfsex, Shut* .if New .lersi'y.

lVKiJlNNIXtJ at a iTincreie mnnu-
nu-nt in tlie SimUiesistei'ly Mnp of
the Lim-iiln Highway, formtrl.v
known as lliu Middlesex anil 13,̂ sex
Turnpike, in the uenter liiu- of a
liril'l Y\'a.v h-ailin^ Southeasterly to
liroycrty l'ormpvly of Henry Uiintlipr
aml others: sai.l beginning point is
also distant Three Hundred ami
Sixty-six OiiP-liiiiHlrerlths (SftO.Bfi')
feet Northeasterly as measured
Hlonff the HomlieastPrly line <if saW

-4-fiS'liWity from the nio.sl Northerly
'•orner of lands now or formerly of
i'Mjth Jjeisen: tlienee running ( l j
Xortli Fifty-woven degrees Kii'Ly-
foui" minutes lOast (N. ri7° 'A' K.)
icliinff said Southeasterly line of said
l.ineoln H'isliw ay, Two Hundred
Heventy-Pislil ami Mig'ht Tenths
t^TS.f,') feet to 11 concrete monu-

"mont at the most "Westerly corner
•of- lauds formerly of KlisssOietli
Ui:ay; lliem-f 12) Smith Forty de-
£fref>K Fil'ty-pis'lit minutes Bust IS.
•U)° nS' 10.1, along: said last men-
tioned lands Three I-Ktndrpd Hixty-
eishf and Kis'hty-tliree One-hun-
drodths (38S.S3'j feet to a concrete,
monument: theni'e (3) North Kil'ty-
nbip degrees Forty-two minutes
Knut (N. riii° -12' K.) still along sa|tl'
last mentioned lands His'ht Hundred
tPhirty-one and Thirty-^ereu One-
luindrpdths (}C!1.S7') feet to a con-
ereie monument: thence (1) South.
Thirly-nine desrpes Knur minutPH
Hast (S. :!W° fll' l'jj aloni; lan<ls for-
merly of Sidney JBersTOann. Nine
Hundred Seveiilppn ami Ninety-
thrpe One-hundi'e<Uli lfl]7.'.).!') feet
to a concrete muuumml: tlumce t'5)
North Hixtv-on«' deprives Tsvtdve
minutes Ku.si l.\. -CJ° 12' i l l .still
aiont? -jtoid last mentioned IAIUJK
Four HutHlred Fifty-three ami For-
ty-two One-lum4i'eilths I45S.-12')
j'eet to a <onerele monument at a.

" coiner of lands of Michael A. De-
%emo; th<?nce (Uj Honth Twenty--
tAVO dP^rPPS Ten minutes Kast (S.
^2° 10' K.) along- said last mentioned
Jands and ulons lands of John Myrt-
ka. Nine Hundred and Forty-two
One-hundiwlth.s tilOH.l-') feet to a
concrete monument in 1 he' NortherOy
line of lund,« of Horace K. Boyd;
thence (7) South Sixty-seven de-
grees Fifty-four minutes West (.8.
117° .14' \V.) along said last men-
tinned lands. Four Hundred Seven
and Forty-three One-iiumlreiiths
(-11)7.13') feet to
mpnl: thence (Si
HTees Koriy-niiiH
20° fft' 10. j st i l l
HienUqiiMl Inmls
JVt̂ t tti a ctim-rpto
t9) Situtl) Seven

a concrete menu-
South Twenty de-
minutes Kast <S.
alohs' said last
Thirty-one i"A')

monument; thence
l Thirty-

TlHY-e
t lii-
to

three minutes lO ŝt (S. 7° ;!•">' K.)
stiH aluns lands of Horace K. BoyiT
and alons latuis formerly o'' Her-
man Lnlzmun. Two Hundred Twen-
ly-fivp and Foi'ly-eiaiit (Jne-lmn-
ilft-'illiiH t22T>.)S't feel to a concrete
monument at a corner of lands of
Ant<*m Htiderer, formerly of Fran-
<TPS K, Avi-iy; thon<-e HOI .South
Jiighty-eisht decrees West (S. S.S°

iis said lust mentiomd lands
Hundred Sixty and Forty-

One-liundredths ("Mi.l",') fptr
concrete monument near I he

ufuremeiitiuiied l>rift Way: tlienee
(II) Ndi-lh No fleaves Forty rthrpe
iniuuteK Kurt (N. 0° -l:!' K.) still
ultrag .said last irteutioned lands
10ii?ht>--nine anil Sixty-^i^'hl One-
Iiundredlhs (Jiii.iiS) fuel to a <-on-
crele moimmi-nt: tlience (12i North
.Seventy-four degrees thirty-five
minutes West (X. 7 1° .°,,V \V. 1 still
aions sni(! last mentitine<t lauds One.
lluudsvd a«d 1* orty-nine Onc-hun-
«lre.dths (1DD.4!)') feel to a concrete
Jnomtmi'Dl near the aforemejitj-oned
3>rift Way: thence U'-iJ North Fifty
fk'grees Tliii'ty-three minutes West
(N. 3)1° :!:!' W. I still ulontv said lands
formerly of Frances 10. A very Two
H-nndfed Klglit and Forty-two One-
huntlredtlis i'J.ui>. l'lr) feet to a con-
crete imjiiniai'M on tlie Kiislerly
hunk of a ditch; thence (-11) Smith
Seventy-nine degrees Fifty-seven
minutes "West (S. 7fl° 7>7' W.) still
alcniM mul iaKt mentioned lands and
erossiits- sail! Drift Way Four Hun-
dred Seventy-three, and Ninety-two
One-hnndreiltliK (173.92') feet to ;t
concrete monument; thence (IS)
South Sixty-ei^'ht degrees Thirty-
oiprtjt minutes West, still along; said
laxt mentioiierl lands T-vro Hundred
Twenty-three and Two Ofle-liun-
dreuths (2*i:i.02'i feet to aeoncreio
monument in the Northeasterly line
«r hrnds formerly of Havitl- M.

HD"W nf Joseph Miko; thenee

Novtit Sixty deerrees Tbift-een
west (N. fio° i:i' \V.) along

Maid liiKt mi'titloneri lands .< FMIP
JTHnflrpv] FiftT-eiffJit nikl Twenty-
two OiiP-inmch'eflihs (ir)H,22') Teet
ti> a. concrete momi'ment at a corner--
of-lands of Henry lAitumann; thence.
(•17) North Sixty degrees Forty-five
.minnte.s J3.*»st f.V. UO" J5' K,) aionsr
mlU iflst mentioned lands Six Htu)-

Jfifty-eight and Pi'Ve Om-lniii-
th <6JS.05'> feet to a concrete
menr in the aforemeaitione-d

J l Way: thenee (.18) North Fifty-
•sjle d<?gri»fs Five minutes West (£T.
Til' 03' \Y.> still along- said.lands of
Heftrj- Uuzmami ami along said.
TMfft Way Two Humlrga ^iKlity-
t~wo and Six Tenths <.2a2.-6O feet to
a <»m-vpte monument at a w n w r at
lan-ds furmerly of Henry G-ujttlier,
now of q«ltlcy V. l£aig-ht Jr.; tltence
a Jons ssi M lands tJie five follotrins'
courses <1S) North Pii'ty-seven-fie-

liam Deike, William Wels and An-
gelo Vesperino, and a roller-skat-
ing- exhibition by Edward Arnold,
Charles Skibinsky and Miss Doris
Frazier. -The committee included
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, Ernest
Frey and Joseph Brongs. Supper
was served by members of the Ls-
dies' Auxiliary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Polha-
mus, Elorer.ce Avenxie, enter-
tained Monday fox- theLr son,
Theodore, A.M.M.2/C, who is re-
turning to duty with the Navy
this wee'k. Guests included ML-.
and Mrs. Charles Lucas and son,
Charles, Mrs. Floyd Wileox, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hughes and son,
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. August
Frazier, Mrs. Cecelia McDonnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Polhamus
and daughters, Dorothy and Bar-
bara, Miss Beatrice Polhamus and
Robert Polhamus, all of Colonia,
and Mrs. Ralph Mitehener and
daughter, Emily and James But-
ler, of Philadelphia, Pa.

—Girf Scout Troop No. 15 will
meet Tuesday at 4 P. M., at the
firehouse. The troop committee
will meet Tuesday at 8 P. M. with
Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman Ave-
nue.

—Miss Virginia Black cele-
brated her birthday at a family
dinner party New Year's Day at
her home on Patricia Avenue.
—Mrs. Fred Beck, Amherst Ave-
nue, entertained at luncheon
Wednesday Mrs. Josephine La
Russo and Mrs. Paul Rullich, of
Rah way.

The Busy Bees met Wednes-
day with Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herst Avenue. Present were Mrs.
Charles Skibinsky, Mrs. Paskel
Merritt. Mrs. Joseph Brongs, Mr?.
Ernest Frey and Mrs. John
Schussler.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein and
Mrs. D. ~R. Deifenbocher, Inwood
Avenue, were the recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deif-
enbocher, Elizabeth.

Pvt. James Felton has re-
turned to Fort Belvoir, Va., after
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Felton, Sr., MeFarland
Road. ..

—Girl Scout Troop No. 15 held
its Christmas party Thursday at
the home of Mxs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herst Avenue. Mrs. Charles Skibin-
sky was in charge. Games and
group dancing and singing were
enjoyed and prizes were won by
Georgean and Marie Sutter and
Mai'garet Seott and Diana Gara^
folo. Others present were Vero-
nica Webe», Anna Frey and Pat-
trieia -Scott.

»rees Twenty-five minutes Kiist (>>.
VT° •>:, 10.) Six Hundred Sixty-nini
and Thirty-four Une-liumirerttlis
(C6H3 1') feet l" » i-ontretu monu-
ment: tu<?n<-e (201 Xm'ih Tliirty-
nine'degrees Nineteen minmes \\ est
(N1 30° 19' \X.) TTTO Hundred Sixty-
two 1262') feet to a concrete monu-
ment; tlienee C-l> South Sixty-three
degrees ICiR-hteen minutes West (S.
ft:;° IS' AT.) Three Hundred Korty-
tliree and J"ivt_ One-huii-dredths
C;j:>fl3'i feet to a c-om-reU- monu-
ment: thence (22) North Thirly-tw..
degrees Vourtet-n minutes \y<>sl (>•.
32° 1-1' W.) Nineteen and Five One-
hundreclths ilS.M'j feet to a i-on-
prete monument; thence (2.1) South
Fifty-eistlit degrees Fil'ty-threc-
minutes'" West IS. .IS" s;!' W.I Tliree
Hundred Ninety-seven anil Bislity-
iive One-hundredtlis (SIIT.S:,') feet
to a eom-rete monument in the
Masterly 'siile <K the aforementioned
Urit't Way; thence (21) North Fifty-
seven deprives Two minutes West
(N. r.7° ():!' TV.) along said Drift Way
Four Hundred Three and Mighty-
one One-hundredths l-)0:'.Sl') feet
1« a c-om-rete monument in the cen-
ter Sine thereof; thence' (2">1 North
Forty-nine degrees Twenty-nine
minutes West (N. -H> 2!l' AV.» along
said center line of said Drift Way
Tlirce Hundred Eighteen <tnd Ni'ne
(lue-lnindredtlis <:ilS.H!)'i feet to the
place of heErfnning.

t'oiitainins Forty-four ann Sixty-
seven One-hundredths in.*»i) aci'es
of land.

Tog'el her T\Tit]i and subject to the
rialn to use in t-oimrfon with others,
a Drift W-ay tlirough and along the
above described property extending
to the f.im-oln M'ighway as the same
nm- exists.

Joeing kiiown as L.ots 31-.4 and
32-1! in Dloek 3fit as shown on the
Uaritan Township Tax Map.

Jn addition to tlie foregoing, the
purchaser .sball also be respcnsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and i'or the payment of a reason-
able charge for tlie preparation of
the deed or contract.

Tlie Hoard of Cummissioners of
tile Township of Jtaritun in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, .fan. MUi>, 1913 next at s P. M.
at the regular meeting of the Board
of Commissioners to be held at the
Town Hall for a hearing as to
whether said ofCav of purchase shall
he confirmed ami ratified. The Board
of Commissioners reserves the right
to reject, said Mil or in the i vent a
higher or 'better terms shall be bid
for said price or better terms shall
he hid for said property, to accept
the same.

TV. U. WOODW.UID,
ToiTiiKhfu Clerk.

To be advertised in llaritan Town-
-siiiiJ-Fortls Beacon on January A,
in in.

—Capt. "Edwin McMichael has
returned to Midland -Field, Texas,
after spending a 15-day furlough
with his.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
SleMiehaeL Washington Avenue.

—-MTS. Andrew Mucha, "North
Hill Road, was the overnight guest
Friday of her '"sister-in-law, Mrs.
Helen Newman, New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manee,
Chain 0-Hills Road, entertained
last week Mrs. Floyd Manee, Ji\,
Ozone, Park, L. I., and Robert
Manee, Ghestertown, Md.

—-Mrs. Richard Bjrmeli, Mid-
field Road, was the luncheon guest
Wednesday of Mrs. Harriet Wol-
rab, Jersey City. Sg-t. Laverne Cir-
meli has returned to Fort Dix af-
ter visiting her parents.

—Frank Vigh, North Hill Roau,
eelebratad his birthday at a party
with the following guests attend-
ing: Misses Joyce Johnson, Anne.
Terranova, Joanne Carragher, of
Colonia; Helen Hofgesang and
Jane Moore, of Avenel; Pvt.
James Felton, Elmer Muller, Ar-
thur Knauer, Charles Vigh, of-Co-
lonia, and Sgt. Walter Habish, of
Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Beau-
jon, Fairview Avenue, were hosts
Sunday to their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. SamuelVan-
dervert, of New York.

^—Mrs. Charles Christopherson,
Montrose Avenue, was the lunch-
eon guest Thursday of Mrs. Leslie
Hausen, Jersey City, and Sunday
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ga-
brielson, of Hollis, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rohde,
Fairview Avenue, entertained at
dinner Monday Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Carlson and son David, Rah-
way; Mrs. Ralph Watson and sons,
Robert and Charles, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Charles' Compton, Princeton;
Mr. and Mrs. John Compton,
Union., and Mr. and Mrs. -Franjc
Morse, of Rahway.

—^Miss Elaine Madsen, Rutgers
Avenue, and Miss Dorothy Abrii,
Elizabeth, attended a performance
at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rosen-
berg and son WTalter, Jr., for-
merly of Jersey City, are now re-
siding- at their home on East
Street. '

—The Fire Commissioners of
District 12 met Thursday at ths
firehouse,, and planned the budget
for 1945, amounting to $1,509.
There,is a balance of $406, so the
appropriation for this year will
amount to $1,091 Richard Poi-
hamus tendered his resignation a.-.
a commissioner, necessitated by
the election of three members in
February. The next meeting will
be January 25, 8 P. M. at the fire-
house, at which time bids for more
pump hose will be received. .

—Boy Scout Troop No. 62 met
Friday at the firehouse, with Capt.
James Black. Plans were made for
a scrap paper collection Sunday.
Residents are requested to leave
tied bundles at the curb. Final
plans were' also made for the
Teen-Age Dance at the Inman
Avenue Hall January 13, 8 P. M.
There will be prize dances. Grown-
ups are invited to attend. *

—Mr. and Mrs. William Storch,
Inman Avenue, visited Mi".
Storch's parents in Cranford
Monday.

—Mrs. Armand Van der Lindei;
and children, Geraidine, Carol Ann
and Geoffrey, have returned to
•their home in Dumont after spend-
ing the holiday week with Mrs.
Charles Scott, Jr., Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden,
Inwood Avenue, were hosts
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sutter and -Mr. and Mrs. James
Taggart, of town.

QUALITY
OIL CO.

oil, kerosene and
range oil

For prompt delivery-
Call Woodbridge 8-0576

'Established ten years

Tel. Woodbridge, 8-Q895

MOJO ' SWOP .-OF W00DBRi©£E
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

\ NEW & USED .'RADIOS

JUKE BOXES •& A M P L I F I E R S

FOR SAUE 'OR HERE

RADIOS ¥ m . Brofiman

Repairs on all makes of
cars and trucks

Welding and Brazing

WOODiitfSaE OENERAL
-JHffO -REPAIRS

354 Amboy Ave. &
New St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Te!. Wo. 8-103S

24-hour service

JOHN J. BITTING
^he-coal'.

33 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Place Yoar Order Now

Don't Wait!

WO. 8-0012

TELEPHONE 4-0075

funeral Directors

366,STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"Tke*e Is No Substitute—:

rrrpr " T "

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Be sure to include plenty of delicious, vitamin-rich fresh fruits arid
vegetables in your daily menus! You'll find grand selections every
day, in your A&P Super Market. And here's welcome news! They're
all thriftily priced! Visit your .A&P Super tomorrow for all your
needs. You'll get extra fresh "garden goodness," and you'll make
worthwhile Savings, besides!

:FL01MDA - Eash iag contains g ,,
TO to 20 oranges depending ' r

.• .ois-size. ' '. b a g

lbs.

- Tender
bchs.

filisw-

eflRTLAP or .-'SHEENING. '
For Eating artrt Cooking '

FLQfUtA '
Medium Size Fruit '

Crisp

II.-S.HU. 1 '
Srade '

U. S. No. 1 Grade « j j
v ' A ' Size 1 -

U.S.No.1
Sratfe

sta!k:

lbs.

Quick or 20 02.4 A
Regular pkg. l-'«.r

R A l l o H ' 0«8f e SWNYFIEtD 20-oz.-* <+.
K P i S S l l Ual®QUiBkCooking pkg. 1 i C

Cream i f Wheat 28 - PkS. 22c
11 02.

12 oz.'
pkg.

Ccrnlix. >•
Wheaties %l:lic,• ^ r i#c
R i e e P i l l s SUNNYFIELB 4yaoZ.Pkg|

Corn Flakes "FIELD 8
P ^ - |

Cream of Rice wo t^21
Instant Ralston ^-^ 2 !
Wfieatsworth Cereal p -̂11

Ho fuss . . . N o
faoiher . . . Simply
odd wofer and
mixl They're de-
ikious. „ ,

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Of course, nothing really
takes the place of butter
. ....but we are sure your
youngsters will enjoy the
nutritious substitutes listed
below!

SUL1MA i l b . A *
Raspbawy-Apple j

WHITE
HOUSE

PEANUT BUTTER
Cream Style or Chunky

SULTANA '

SOL© IN THfi fR
This is important since
freshness is the secret of
coffee flavor! You also get
the benefit of: Superb Qual-
ity, Flavor-Saver Roasting-,
Custom GrincHirg and a
Btend to Suit Your Taste!
Buy A&P Coffee — enjoy
richer flavor!

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
Rich end

Full-Bodied

Mild and Mellow

EEGBT O'CLOCK
VIGOROUS AND W1NEY

fssi . EET
l 0 7 MAIN STBEET

WOODBRIDGE, N. •>•

» ;

3 mm M«s mm

„» a rich tattmrme nnt
each

ea.

,,v

Because these fine foods are
made and sold by A&P they
come to you at thrifty prices!

illo-Wheat P u S a t 2 ^ l l
Vegetarian „.. i

or in Tomata Sauce ' I b c a n (

I 0RSPAGHETT1 2 ^ 1 '

5 oz. pkg I

. pf bot- 2 1
Double 12 oz. "f '
Aciing pkg. 1 t

t Almond, Lemon 2 oz.' ̂ *
Orange bof & ?

11b. jar |C 2 Ib jar ,

1 Ib. jar '

found Cake
Dundee Leaf
Qanish D

RED Stamps Q5-R5-S5-T5-U5-V5-
W5-X5 are now good.

. BLUE Stamps X5-Y5-Z5-A2-B2-C2-
B2-E2-F2-G2 are now good.

SUGAR Coupon No. 34 is now good.
All other stamps have been cancelled!

ik Pomfs Jfatfatf. , * •

BissiS BejBts "«••• M°WE nb.iar.J3c

Diced Carrots «*MO.HTE r ^ 14c

Campbell's B U ^ A K ^ r l f a

lakei.&eajis i8«-^1ic
Campfeell's leans .* «• ™lk
If/ia P<imM!(> BEAMS—In 21or.*AMSIl y8S! iP S Tomato Sauce can I Z C

and Other Brands-lii ̂  Kg.

Orapefrust Jylee «--»13c y ^
Orange & Grapefruit Juice '«"• f:8e
Orange Jplse -• -w«.«-f0c

« . bot.

S3

Brand l I s e w K e ^
^•29c

u l i l C o Honey Mellowed bot.

Apple JilSGe S4«f n«.l*.

Older %t 35c s'-

l i ce SffiSffi

fsreiLard

Cake Fter

Cake Ffoyr

S»LT»IW

^:25c

Janket Reniietf owder

YQU4SI
Durkee's
Isisa Csccia B

Baker's Coeoa
Oocea Marsh

8oi-fa='-245

:Ritz£rackersNABISCO nb.pkg.2lc

'EdoeatorXrax •»•«** l i e
I s i e n Blossom Honey'«>• \«35c
DallyiDflgiieal "**.*%&
Jaims0!SJslte-Bffat«-w-;SSc
Air- iSok Deodora,,, ** <,, bc;fgc

Drans . •. 9 ,, ««.«i. i8e
I f f llaiidCleaner ^-^. iSc

Kara-fl& Spappp
SoSemassJs-Mustard'««-Hn:0c
Older Mlnegar MOTTS Pf.bo^gc
ArgQ Corn Starch '<».*i.$e
l u l l Dog Blue . a«..w:||e
Stfong Ammonia

Kir iamm'sc o toAE
P

X ) B H3

IEDPOINTS

:ffaf$faiqptbf<t*s
POINTS

[3 j'jRnnour's Treet««'-33c
[ 3 ] Redi-fWeat8"'"*0"" i:,,r33e
[.3it-oblnv8 Brungfi ««-'.»33c
131 prem «• Parly Loaf 'Lcez-32c
[ i i J e v i l e d Ham UNDERWOOD3 °=-iJ Be

[4 } laekere f JftE *«•»• 14c
[ipiMsenster Sfteese >>>-35c

POINTS

[30|

[40]

A&P 20 oz. can!

Halves 29 oz.2Sc
[20] White Corn.
[10] String leans & & ' = " l i e
noi i t r iagBeansSKrc- i^

[20] Tomatoes 'SSm »«-»-IOe
Tsmatees SULTANA

Bmnd 19 oi. can12c
11c [io]V-8 CsGktalf ««.«.«15c

c VERA SHARP 5m
ScocklaflChesse far

Bfey Ofieese
no] Gsrgoiszola
[3-h! s * «•

ib.4Sc

- 4 S C

" 2 S c

[31 0aBiemiiertCas
c

l«
E| r

s
i
E

I ld3^. 2 7 c

iw Tsmat® Jsilse
[30] Satsyp
[30] Catsup
[3O]Hentz;Ketet5isp»°
[3o].Ghlll Sayse SH?
[6o].FruJt'C@ektaII/rfB

Fd
[20] Kadsta

• >»'-'22c

un] HftSo'c CRUSHED
[40] UOie S PINEAPPLE

[60] Otierrles

20oz.
c3i

Calves Liver «p°i»»p»ib.
Sausage Mea
Frankfurters

Boisgna

*-69c Meat Loaf - p — . «>. 33c
blb33Sc Fancy Seafood
* 37c Mackerel . . , »-18c
"=• 33e Psrgies . . a . *.15e
'-•45c Sbwder Olaiits B - 3Se
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In The Mailbag:
S/Sgt. Walter Pee writes from

somewhere in France: "I wish I
was at home so I coiild read your
paper in comfort. But I hope the
next time the holidays come
around that will be possible. How
are things in good old Wood-
bridge. 1 remember Barron Ave-
nue very well. I spent four happy
years in good old W. H. S. Re-
member me to all my friends." . . .
"An Admirer" from Iselin-way
writes that Joe Duffy, Al Peter*,
Bunny Peters and Charles Kalinck
went deer hunting down South
Jersey and returned empty-
handed though from all accounts
plenty of ammunition was used . . .

Buy War Bonds

More Mail: •
"Chuck" Brookwell, in the Sea-

bees, writes from the Marianas
Islands that he believes the "end
here isn't in sight for us at least
for a couple- of years." He en-
closed a parody on Lincoln's
Gettysburg- Address which origi-
nated among the Seabees in the
South Pacific, which reads as
fellows:

"Two score and seven days ago
our battalion brought forth upon
this island a new . project, con:

eeived in a fox hole and dedicated
tc the proposition that all Japs
are created evil. We are now en-
snared in the heat, rain and mud
of the Island, testing whether this
project of the Seabees will long
endure.

"We are together slipping and
sliding as we do this, but in a
laeger sense we cannot cultivate',
wa cannot navig-ate, we cannot
harrow this ground, for those great
rs.ins which make this mud here
have made impossible, far above
the poor power of all but the cats
(Ed. note: tractors with caterpil-
lar treads).

"It is for us, the Seabees, rather
to be enslaved here by this menial
labor which they who are in
charge have so freely advanced.

"The world will-little note nor
long remember what we build
here, but we shall never forget
the hash and beans we eat here.

"Let us resolve that we shall
not have sweated in vain; that this
Battalion shall have 30 days of
freedom in the United States by
Easter; that this thought shall not
perish from flur hopes." . . .

Buy War Bonds

From The Notebook:
Charlie (Colonia) Volke found

his experience in swabbing the
decks years ago in the Navy came
in mighty handy on New Year's
Day. Anyway, a promise is a
promise to Charlie and if you want
more details ask him. Chief Yeo-
man Lacey Pomplun, of Iselin,
home on leave, was introduced to
his baby daughter, Mary Louise,
born November 19 . . . Al Thomp-
son is the new cuatodian at the
•Columbian Club . . . And talking
about the Knights reminds me
that they will sponsor a perform-
ance of "'Suds in Your Eye" by
the Tierny Theatre Guild, a week
from tomorrow in St. James' audi-
torium . . .

Buy War Bonds

Mrs. Annette P. Dee
WOODiBiRilDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Annette P. Dee, 31
East Green Street, were held
Tuesday at the Greiner Funeral
Home, Green Street. Rev. Kenneth
M. Kepler, paator of the First
Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Burial was in the Rosedale Cemer
tery, Orange. Mrs. Dee died Sun-
day at her home. She is survived
by four daughters, Mrs. Anna Dee
Baker, South Orange; Mr?. Alex
Balog and Miss Mary Dee, Wood-
bridge, and Miss Margaret Dee,
New York City; two sons, Thomas;

of Woodbridge and Chief War-
rant Officer, John, U. S. Navy,
Eastport, Mil., and five grand-
children.

Mrs. Anna C, Sorensen
. FORDS—Mrs. Anna C. Sorcn-

sen, 101 Maxwell Avenue, died
Sunday at her home. She ia sur-
vived by her husband, Charles; a
daughter, Mrs. Coleman L. Mal-
loy, Westfield; 'two sons, Alfred,
of Perth Amboy and Martin, of
New Market; a brother, Henry
Brodersen, of Arbor and three
great grandchildren and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
•this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the Flynn & Son Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
F. D. Niedermeyer officiating.
Burial will be in the Alpine Ceme-
tery.

George KIpiia
FORDS—.George lupila, 59, 9

Olive Street, died Monday at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He is survived by three sons,
George and John, of Fords and
Pfc. Michael, U. S. Army, over-
seas; a brother, Michael, ox Perth
Amboy and a sister, Mrs. Susan
Tomashula, Alliquippa, Pa., and
four grandchildren. Funeral serv-
ices will be held this afternoon at
1 o'clock from his home and at
1:30 o'clock from Slovak Presby-
terian Church, Fords. Burial in
the Reformed Hungarian Ceme-
tery, Hopelawn.

Lost But Not Least:
My predictions about all those

engagements over the holidays
•certainly came true . . . Connie
Montazzoli, home on a 80-day fur-
lough, reported to Fort Dix yes-
terday prior to reporting to his
new station. He was in Panama
these many months . . . Judy
Perier looks well in her Nurse
Cadet uniform . . . Some of the
Democratic old-guard, including
George Applegate and Tony
Aquila, showed up at the organi-
zation meeting Monday to con-
gratulate Committeemen Bergen,
Warren and Mroz. Perhaps Tony
and George are trying to get back
into the picture . . . Mary Vereb
(Perth Amboy) who works at the
Kent Cleaners on Main Street is
planning to be married next month
to her soldier boy . . .

Buy War Bonds

MEAT STAMP MARKS
To protect the public against

the upgrading of inferior quality
meat by retailers, the Office of
Economic Stabilization has or-
dered that purple-ink stamp
marks, indicating the grade of
meat, must be placed to appear
every two inches along every
primal cut. The order affects
veal, lamb, beef and mutton and
means that a grade mark should
apuear on every second and thiru,
steak or chop and on almost any
piece of roasting or boiling meat
of more than a few pounds.

VETOED
President Roosevelt has vetoed

a bill to extend the duration of thp
Philippine insurrection ten and
one-half years after the date here-
tofore regarded as its official end.
The purpose of the bill was to give
pensions to those serving in the
Isiands. The President says this
would create "special benefits to
a particular group" because simi-
lar recognition is not given to mili-
tary or naval forces which par-
ticipated in other campaigns in
times of peace.

NOT SO FUNNY
DENVER.—Mrs. Lelita Hartkc,

it: asking' for a divorce, testified
that her husband kept tickling her
foet. She got it.

A n d r e w F. Geri ty
WOODBRIDGE — Andrew F.

Gerity, 75, 336 Amboy Avenue,
died Sunday at his home. Mr. Ger-
ity was employed by the American
Smelting and Refining Company
for 37 years and was retired 15
years ago. He was a member of
Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knights of Columbus, the Holy
'Name Society and the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of Wood-
bridge.^

He is survived by his widow,
Margaret Kelly Gerity; four
daughters, Mrs. John F. Kerr,
Margaret, Helen and Jane, all of
Woodbridge; three sons, Andrew,
of Rahway; Edward F., of Wood-
bridge and Corporal William, U.
S. Army; three sisters, Mrs. Mau-
rice P. Dunigan and Mrs. J. Bar-
ron Lcvi, of Woodbridge and Mrs.
Elizabeth Cunningham, Green-
wich, Conn., and two brothers,
Thomas and James P. Gerity, of
Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held this
morning at 8:oO o'clock from the
house and at i) o'clock from St.
James' Church. Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery.

John R. Davis
SEWAREN—John R, Davis, til,

died Monday at his home, 13
Pleasant Avenue. He is survived
by his widow, Pearl Reaves Davis;
a son, Corporal David R. Davis,
U. S. Army, Camp Lee, Va., two
sisters and three brothers. Funeral
services will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from his home. Burial
will bo in the Rosehill Cemetery,
Linden.

Democrats Celebrate
ird Ward Victory

AVENEL — The Third Ward
Democratic Club held a Victory
supper and dance New Year's Eve
at Walt's Inn. Thomas S£evens was
master of ceremonies and intro-
duced the guest of honor;-Commit-
teeman George Mroz, who thanked
all present and promised to repre-
sent the taxpayers to the best of
his ability.

The committee in charge was
Edward Ruth, Mrs. Camille Matter
and Thomas Stevens:

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Mroz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Arny, Mr. and Mrs. Jame-5
McHugh, Mr. and Mrs. Matter,
Mr. and_ Mrs. Michael DeStefa.no,
Mr. and'Mvs. Andrew Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Ascough, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gelleston, Mi.
and Mrs. Otto Cordts, Mr. and
Mrs. George Cosgrove, Mr. and
Mrs. John Samon, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Schiavo, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph McClue, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Castrovinci, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zielenbach.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Her-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Obropta,
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wanca, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bopp, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Castle, Mr. .and Mrs.
Bernard Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Jacobi, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnson, Mrs. Ernest Skay,
Mrs. William Augustine, Mrs.
George Welch, Mrs. Grover Perier,
William Moran, Thomas Stevens
and G.M.l/C Gilbert Johnson.

St Janes' Cagers Top
5,

re. RAHWAY

FRI. EVE'G ONLY

CONTINUOUS SAT. - SUN.

Oak Tree Road

Phone Met. 6-1279

FR!. and SAT., Jan. S, 8

Katharine Hepburn in

"DRAGON SEED"

SUN. and MON., Jan. 7, 8

Paulette Goddard in

"1 LOVE A SOLDIER"-'
— Also —

"Henry Aldrlck's Secret"

TUES. and WED., Jan. 9, 10

Olsen and Johnson in

"GHOST CATCHERS"

WOODBRIDGE — A Io-point
scoring attack in the second period
gave the St. James' CYO Jrs. a
42-30 victory over the Rangers of
Carteret.

Gallagher set the fast-scoring
pace for the victors with- ftvi
double-deckers and three fouls for
a total of 13 points. Joe Geis fol-
lowed closely with 12 points and
Kowalczyk chipped in with ten.
Wassy worked best for the- van-
quished, getting 11 points.

In Geis, Gallagher and Kowal-
czyk, .St. James' CYO Varsity has
three players for the future. Ung-
vary and Powers also show prom-
ise of becoming future stars.

The score:
ST JAMES' CYO JRS.

G. F. P.
Geis, f 6 0 12
Ferraro, f 0 1 1
Gallagher, f 5 3 13
Valentine, c 0 0 0
Powers, c 1 2 4
Wickley, c .............. 0 0 0
Ungvai'y, g 0 0 0
Kowalczyk, g 5 0 10
Petroff, g 1 0 2
DeJoy, g 0 0 0

18 6 42
' RANGERS

G. F. P.
Mate, f -." .......... 2 0 4
Makwinski, f .......... 4 0 8
Wassy, c ....:—:—.:.. .5 1 11
Molcza.ii, g — : 2 0 4
Penkul, g. .:.. 1 1 3

14 2 30
CYO Jrs. 4 15 10 13—42
Rangers . . : : . . . C 5 9 10—30

Premier tells Japan victory must
be won in Philippines battle.

— Plus —

Benny GOODMAN
And His Band

Linda DARNELL
Lynn BAR!
Jack OAK1E

STARTS NEXT THURS.

GARY COOPER
"CASANOVA BROWN"

— Plus —

'MY PAL WOLF"

Jersey City Quintet
TrouncesCYO, 5741

WOODBRIDGE—Led by Stellc
Witt and Juraluwitz, who ran uo
45 points between them, the Holv
Rosary Catholic Club of Jerse;
City defeated St. James' CYC
57-41.

The local Saints took a 17-13
lead at the end of the first quar-
ter and held it for the first half—
the half-time score being- St.
James' 25, Holy Rosary 21. The
visitors came back strong in the
second half, led by Witt, whn
scored 15 points in the second
half.

Even in -defeat, Bob Trainer,
Bert Mosenthine, Whit Kath,
Frank Janer, Hyer Larson and Jim
Dwyer were outstanding. Bert
Mosenthine is fact becoming- one
of the best ball handlers and de-
fensive players seen in Wood-
bridge in a long time.

The score:
"ST. JAMES' CYO

G. F. P.
Larson, f 2 0 4
Ryan, f 2 0 4
Zilai, f 0 -0 0
Dwyer, f 0 0 0
Trainer, c <i 0 12
Geis, g 0 0 0
Kath, g - 3 2 S
Mosenthine, g 3 1 7
Janer, g 3 0 G

19 3 41
HOLY ROSARY

G. F. P.
Maloney, f 3 1 7
Witt, f .8 1 17
Shields, f 0 1 1
Ylabruno, f 0 0 0
Juraluwitz, c "... 6 0 12
Stella, g 7 2 16
Bittiger, g 2 0 4

26 .5 57
St. James 17. 8 7 ' 9—41
Holy Rosary .. 13 8 18 18—57

Reformatory Beaten
By St James Quintet

WOODBRIDGE—In a brilliant
court game played at the Rahway
Reformatory Saturday, St. James'
CYO' defeated the Reformatory
Inmates, 47 to 38.

Scoring drives in the first, sec-
ond and third quarters paved the
way to victory for the CYO. At
half-time the local lads led by the
score of 30 to 23. Bob Trainer and
Whit Kath sparked the CYO at-
tack with, 13 points each. Sexton
led the losers with 20 points. He
was easily the outstanding player
on the Reformatory team.

Tonight at 8 o'clock, the Ukrain-
ian Boys Club of Perth Amboy
will furnish the opposition for the
locals. A preliminary game be-
tween the CYO Jrs. and the Woori-
bridge Blue Streaks will start a
7 o'clock.

The Arrows A. C, of Perth Am-
boy, will play here Wednesday
night. Dancing will be held afU'r
the game. A small admissio.i
charge will be made.

The score:
ST. JAMES' CYO

G. F. P.
Kath, f 5 3 V-\
Dwyer, f 0 1 1.
Ryan, f - . 1 3 5
Zilai, f 0 0 0
Trainer, c 6 1 i-'.l
Larson, g - -- 3 0 G

Stars Of 'Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo'

Spencer Tracy plays Lieutenant Colonel (now Lieutenant Gen-
eral) James H. Doolittie; Van Johnson is Lieutenant (now Ma-
jor) Ted Lawson, and brilliant young newcomer Phyllis Thax-
ter is Ted's wife, Ellen, in the superb film version of 'Thirty Sec-
onds Over Tokyo," opening today at the Majestic Theatre. Also
playing a top role is Robert Walker, who previously scored as
Private Hargrove.

Phyllis Monncey is Bride
In Ceremony At Waretown

ISELIN—Mr. and Mis. Harold
Mouncey, Silzer Avenue, announce
the maniage of their daughter,
Phyllis Nash, storekeeper second
class, to Kenneth Herbert Moore,
chief parachute rigger, son of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert R. Moore, Mount
Veinon, N. Y. The ceremony took
place August 21 at Waretown.

Prior to the mairiage they weie
both stationed at the Lakehurst
Naval Air Station. Chief Para-
chute Rigger Moore is now serving
somewhere in the Pacific area.

Mosenthine, g 3 1 7
Janei, g 1 0 2

19' 9 47
REFORMATORY

G. F. P.
Sexton, f . . 8 4 20
Murphy, f 2 0 4
Smith, f .......... 0 0 0
Williams, e 3 0 0
Flynn. c 0 0 0
Saroka. g 0 0 0
Brewer, g 1 0 2
Molosky, g 1 0 2
Johnson, g 2 0 4
Thomas, g 0 0 0

17 4 38
St. James .... 17 13 10 7—47
Reformatory .. 11 12 11 4—33

Local Jewry To Take Part
In Conference January 14

WOODBRIDGE — Ladies' Aux-
iliary Congregation Adath "Israel
will participate in a conference
on "The Responsibilities of Amer-
ican Judaism in the Making of a
Better World,'." January 14, at the
Temple Bnai Abraham, 826 South
Tenth Street, Newark.

Chaplain Harry Nelson, Dr.
Israel M. Goldman, director of the
National Academy of Adult Jew-
ish Studies, and Rabbi Joel _S.
Geffen, associate director of Field
•Activities, J e w i s h Theological
Seminary, will lead the discussion.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard J. Quigley, Harriott
Street, entertained for their son,"
Gerald on his seventh birthday.
Guests were Richard Wheeler,
Howard Trumbull, Mary Lou Keat-
ing, Robert Nielson, Patricia and
Edward Burke, Bernard Concan-
non and Patricia Quigley.

SESSION MONDAY
WOODBRIDGE—The Mother's

Club of Woodbridge will meet
Monday with Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, Tisdale Place. Dr. Mary
Colley, of the Child Study Associa-
tion of New York, will discuss the
subject, '"School Problems."

Sevraren Personals
—Frederick Simonsen Q.M.l/C

is spending a leave with his pati-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Si-
monsen, West Avenue, after 22
months of oversea duty.

—Joseph Nemeth Sl/C spent
several days at his home in Cen-
tral Avenue.

—The Junior Guild of St.
John's Church will meet tomor-
row night 7:30 o'clock at the Par
ish House.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Holton Street, attended a family
dinner party, Monday at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Leihold, Montclaiv.

—Mrs. A. J. Leitner and son,
East Avenue, spent Saturday with
Mrs. Anton Leitner, Perth Amboy.

—Staff Sergeant Charles Baran
has returned to Shaw Field, S. C,

Silver Screen
Majest ic

One of the year's outstanding
casts have been brought to the
Majestic Theatre screen in the
year's — or any year's for that
matter — outstanding, picture.
"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo,"
which Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pre-
sented yesterday to enthusiastic
audiences. ,

This is the story of the historic
bombing of Tokyo, the mission
that electrified the world, and of
the romance of Ted and Ellen Law-
son. It ia a human stOTy, told in
deeply human and moving screen
terms under the direction of Mer-
vyn LeRoy.

Strand
A novel attraction is offered in

RKO Radio's "Girl Rush," a west-
ern comedy with music which stai^
Wally Brown, Alan Carney. Fran-
ces Langford and Vera Vague.

A vaudville troupe and girl
show is stranded in San Francisco
during the mad gold strike of
1848-'49. To raise money to take
their show to New York, the two
comedians of .the troupe (Brown
and Carney) try their luck at pros-
pecting. They end up hungry and
broke at a little frontier mining
camp infested by a gang of crook-
ed gamblers.

Crescent and Ditmas
The feature attraction at thesi-

theatres is "Can't Help Singing"
and in it Robert Paige has his most
important'role to date as the ro-
mantic lead opposite Deanna Dui
bin. The picture also features
Akim Tamiroff.

after a week's furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Baran of West Averttte.

—Mrs, A. C. Dodwell, Highland
Park will entertain the Wednes-
day Afternoon Bridge Club next
week. Thei'e will be an exchange
of gifts.

—Miss Gertrude Pee, of Eliza-
beth, spent the New .Year weekend
with Mr. and M.Ca. W. F. Burns,
East Avenue.

—Mrs. Fluid T. Howell, West
Avenue, will be hostess to the Se-
waren Bridge Club Wednesday
afternoon.

—The Scwari-n Brownie" Pack
will hold future meetings! ea&h
Thursday afternoon at the school.

—Miss Shirley Tombs, Cliff
Road, Iras returned to her studies
at New Jersey College for Women,
New Brunswick.

—Miss H.elen Struts returned to
her duties as cadet nurse in St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick,
yesterday after a week spent with
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs=. Hany
Strus> of West Avenue.

—Boy Scout Troop 24 will meet
tonight 7:JO o'clock in the school.

—Mr. and Mrs-. Ellwood Wicfc-
burg-, East Avenue, spent the holi-
days with relatives in Kearny.

—The Sewaren Democratic
Club will meet tonight 8 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
O'Connor. East Avenue.

—Boy Scout Troop 24 will hold
a scrap papei- drive January 1;5
u-nder the direction of Scoutmas-
ter George Robinson. Proceeds
will be used for a camping fund-

—Mr. and* Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor and daughter, Alice Mae, East
Avenue, spent the holidays with
Miss Mary 'ferry, Passaic.

TUB SAlt'M WAY
without Harmful

nrMSN ox- Diet
VOGl'K R E D O C l M s

SAIGON -'
2SO Ilahstrt,
Km. :;O--:M>S

Hours.: 11 A. M. to
S) P. M.

P. A. 4-4145

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Longfellow St.

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-590S

E SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

S t Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Jan. 4 . - 5 - 6

Greer Garson - Walter Pitigcon

"MRS. .PARKINGTON"
in technicolor

and Selected Short Subjects

Fri. - Sat. Chapt. # 9
"Black Arrow"

SUN. and MON.

Dorothy Eddie
Lamoar in Bracken

"RAINBOW ISLAND"
in technicolor

— Ami —
"SERGEANT MIKE"

— -With —
Larry Parks - Jeanne Bates

TUES. and WED.
Lana Turner - James Craig in

"Marriage is a Private
Affair"

and Selected Short Subject^

Dishes to the Ladies Both Nites

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
The Great Musical Comedy in Technicolor

"IRISH EYES ARE SMILING"
starring Monty WOOLLEY - June HAVER - Dick HAYMES

pius The ANDREW SISTERS- in

"MOONLIGHT AND CACTUS"
SUN. THRU TUES.

Kay KYSER - Ann MILLER - Victor MOORE in

"CAROLINA BLUES"

"THE MASTER RACE"
with Geo. COULOURIS - Osa MASSEN

; / < ; WED. THRU SAT. ~~
Irene DUNNE - Chas. BOYER in "TOGETHER AGAIN"

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment

JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge
268 Madison Ave, Perth Amboy

Presents Nightly

DANCING
EVERY
NIGHT

HIS DRUMS
AND

ORCHESTRA

YOUR HOSTS
SKIPPY
and JOE

BY POPULAR DEMAND

DEANNA.. . in TECHNICOLOR!
The Melodies of JEROME KERN!

BOBERT PAIGE
kMM TAMIROFF
DAVID BRUCE LEONID KINSKEY RAY COLLINS
ANDREW TOMBES THOMAS GOMEZ JUNE VINCENT

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10TH
AT TWO THEATRES

AND a,

P. A. 4-3388 Phone P. A. 4-0255

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY 4-0108

ENTIRE WEEK
STARTING THURSDAY

Continuous
Daily from
1:30 P. M.

COMING SOON '

"HOLLYWOOD
• CANTEEN"

BiSY WAR
BONDS AT

THIS THEATRE

NOW P1AYING «*
BIG FEATUEES &

•JL


